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A jEDITORIAL COimiENTS.*^

Thos. S. Rhea.

While there is no lack of heat in

the gubernatorial race, it muat be

noted that there is apparently no bit-

terneaa being displayed in any of

the other races. Nothing has occurr-

ed recently calculated to disturb

party harmony. In firing'.their open-

ing guns, Mr. Stanley, candidate

for governor, and Thos. S. Rhea,

candidate for Auditor, took a shot

'at^ch other, but both have evident-

.Wfconcluded that personal quarrels

will r.
' iy !n the long run. As a

rnattei ui lact, the ticket as made up
will in all probability not be all of

one faction of the party. Mr. Stan-

ley will be nominated for governor

and the indications are that Mr

>
Rhea will win for Auditor. At any

rate the McDermott vote in Louis-

ville will be thrown to hjm and this

would seem to assure his nomina-

tion. It is believed that Mr. Rheais

reconciled to the nomination of Mr.

Stanley and that Stanley realizes

that Rhea's friends will be needed

to elect the ticket in November. In

other words, a ticket containing the

leaders of both factions, would have

elements of strength that a ticket

made up of one faction would not

possess. Mr. Stanley will carry

Christum county by a large majori-

ty and the fact is apparent thai

many of his friends are going to vote

for Tom Rhea. Being a near neigh-

bor and personally very popular, Mr.

Rhea has a large personal following,

including many of the most influen-

tial Democrats in the county. These

are looking after his interests assid-

uously, and are confidently claiming

that the county will give Rhea as

large a majority as it does Stanley.

• Claude S. Terrell, candidate for

treasurer, formerly Speaker of the

Hjuee, in another department of the

Kent'ickian to day, reprints a com-

pilation of the endorsements he has

received from the state press and

the aggregate endorsement is one of

which he has a right to be justly

T proud. Mr. Terrell has long been a

w party leader of wide influence He

has twice been Speaker of the House

and has filled with much credit oth-

er positions of trast and honor. No

one doubts his fitness for the posi-

tion he seeks and his wide acquaint-

ance all over the state w counting

largely in his favor. EUl genial per-

sonality h s made fast friends and

few enemies and hia race was well in

hand before his opponent entered.

An attempt to close the banks at

1 p. m., on Saturdays at Henderson

because one bank refused to close.

The banks of Hopkinsville, Owens-

boro, Paducah, Louisville and Lex-

ington close at noon on Saturday for

the remainder of the day.

TERRIBLE

CHARGE

INSTITUTE

AUGUST 2ND

Ignorance the Cause of Eighty

Per Cent, of Babies' Deaths

In This State.

Peace prospects are said to be

more hopeful in Mexico, Carranza

being the only leader who is stub-

bornly holding out and refusing to

yield to the request of the United

States.

In an authorized interview yetter

day Ollie James came out strongly

against the State-wide agitation this

year.

The belief is growing stronger

^ that the Mexican factions are about

,-4o have the riot act read to them.

The revised list in the Eastland

disaster givea 1362 names. The bod-

ies recovered number 831.

The last big Stanley rally of the

campaign will be here next Wednes-

Becker was the fifth man to die

for Rosenthal's murder.

DIXIE^IGHWAY

Bee Line Association Will

Meet Again Monday.

The local Dixie Highway

tion will meet here next

morning to further organize for work

to be done. All interested persona

i to attend without fail.

FILTH ALSO CLAIMS SHARE

Preventable Diseases Kill For-

ty-Two In Every One Hun-

dred People.

Frankfort. Ky., July 28 — Proflig-

acy, worse than race suicide, in the

waste of human life and money
that costs one infant in every twelve

born in Kentucky each year, and

takes a toll of one out of every sev-

en before they reach school age, is

the charge against the Common-
wealth summed up in the report of

the Bureau of Vital Statistics of the

State Board of Health for 1914, now
in the hands of the State printers.

This is not al ; this infant mortali-

ty is due—80 per cent, of it, the re-

port says— to lack of care and atten-

tion to the kind of food and water

given them. Diarrhoea carried off

in 1914, 1,342 children under 2 years

old out of a total of 5,304, while

diptheria and croup accounted for

488 of all ages; scarlet fever for 55;

measles, despised ailment of child-

hood, 266; whooping cough, often

treated as a joke. 362, and tubercu-

losis, grip and bronchial pneumonia

claimed their annual percentage of

the population.

A FILTH DISEASE.

Typhoid, a filth disease, brought

down 38,530 persons in Kentucky, of

whom 1,069 died, as compared to 792

the year betrre. 998 in 1912 and 994

in 1911. There were 49,080 cases of

adult diarrhoea reported, with 2.

454 deaths resulting. Aside from

the sorrow and misery occasioned,

the financial sacrifice to sloth is esti

mated in the report at $7,000,000 for

the year, chargeable for the most

part to lack of sewage disposal facil-

ities on the farm and in town.

Tuberculosis of the lungs, in-

trenched in ignorance, holds its own
against the effort of community or-

ganization ami has to its credit for

the year 4,251 deaths, as against 4.-

116 in 1913, 4.S59 in 1912 and 4 625

in 1911. Other forms of tuberculo-

sis practically double the total num-

ber of deaths attributable to the

stealthv progress of this germ.

KENTUCKY. OH. KENTUCKY!
Comparative figures makes it

worse. The death rate from tuber-

culosis in Kentucky is 201:8 in every

100.000 of population. In the whole

United States the death rate is 128.6.

So Kentucky loses from tuberculosis

annually seventy-three more to the

100,000 of population than the coun-

try from all causes.

In every 100 deaths in the State in

1914 preventable diseases caused

forty-two and half the sickness re-

ported. It cost the people of Ken-

tucky in roufd numbers in 191 1 just

$28,000,000 for their snug content-
ment under thes- conditions, and the
report suggests that if the tax rate

had to be doubled and redoubled to

revolutionize conditions of living

money would be saved.

COL. HOWELL'S
GREAT HIT

Tickled Indiana Ears With

Some Sure Enough

Oratory.
-—— .

—

Mr. R. E. C toper returned Thurs-

day night from a trip over the Dixie

Bee Line highway north of Ohio.

He is one of the officials to locate

the route. Ti c g re*tejt enthutia»m

prevailed all aiong (be route, nearly

every farm house having out rlsus

and banners.

(M. Bill Howtll went with Mr.

Cooper and his speeches created a

•eoaation all the way from Evant-

villeto Danville. A banquet mm
ran in bit honor at Evsatsvtile

Thursday night. He made a great

reputation for oratory all along the

County Teachers Will All

To Attend The

lea^HhJvSSIUIle

Have Mrs. H. E. Bacon Organizes

Good Roads Association

While on a Visit.

IN McLEAN COLLEGE CHAPEL TO BUILD 3 MILES OF PIKE

Prof. M. 0. Leiper, of Bowling

Green, Will Be In

Charge.

The Christian County Teachers In-

stitute for all the white teachers in

the county, will be held for a week
at the McLean College building,

starting on next Monday.
Prof. M. A. Leiper. of Bowling

Green, will be the instructor in

charge of the institute. He will be

helped in his work by many other

able speakers ami teachers.

The attendance at the institute is

compulsory and all who either hold

county certificates or expect to ob-

tain them in the fall must be pres-

ent at all the sessions of the insti-

tute. The only excuses that will be

accepted are sickness or absence to

attend some other summer school.

Supt. L. E. Foster has been greatly

impressed with the importance of

the work done by the institute and

for this reason is making every ef-

fort to have all the

in regular attendance.

To Help Pembroke.

Jim Mos«, William Tandy, Edward
Breathitt and Manning Brown went
yesterday to Allensville to play ball

with the Pembroke team again-t

Allensville. All are high school play-

ers and have made good records as

amateur players.

TURNER CASE
GOES OVER

Four Defendants Arraigned

But Main Offender Not

In Custody.

Whf n the examining trial of Joe

Pool, Wesley Stewart. Emmett Mc
Cirgo and Floyd Cook, who had been

arrested on a warrant sworn out by

Otis Turner claiming that they had

beaten him at a moonlight picnic,

was called this morning, a large

number of people thronged the

court room. Judge Knight called

the case in the Circuit Court Cham-
ber to accommodate the crowd. Peo-

ple had come in from the Sinking

Fork and Bainbridge sections of the

county.

On a motion of the commonweal
the case was postponed until August

12tb.

The commonwealth asked for

more time on the grounds that Will

English, the alltged leader of the

bar d, had not yet been arrested and

his p'esence was necessary at the

trial.

DOUGLAS HANCOCK
STEALS A MARCH

WHAT ONE

- WOMAN DID

Roaring Spring Determines to

Get Out of The Mud Be-

fore Winter.

RACES ARE

BEST YET
Matinee Program For To-day

Contains Several Attractive

Features.

LIST OF HORSES ENTERED

Track In Fine Shape And Big

Crowd is Expected

to Attend.

Wires From Baltimore

He Will Bring

a Bride.

That

A telegram was received Wednes-

day by Mrs. T. K. Hancock, stating

that her son, Mr. Douglas Hancock,

and Mrs. Beatrice Gibbs were mar-

ried at noon on that day by an K|>.-

copal minister in Baltimore.

Mr. Hancock left the first of the

month for a visit to Richmond. goBM
of his friends here had been told of

his coming marriage. No formal

announcements of the widding have

been received here yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Hancock wdl take a

short bridal trip ai d return here < n

Tuesday. They will take rooma at

Hotel Latham temporarily.
The bride is an attractive young

lady who has many friends in this

city. The groom is the youngest son
f \!r.aadMr*T

is a pr

Mrs. Hillary A. Bacon, wife of a

prominent bus ness man and bank
president at Evansville, while on a

visit to r< latives at Roaring Spring

this week, "started something" that

will cause her to be long remember-
ed. . Mrs. Bacon enjoys the distinc-

tion of having put a bill through the

Indiana legislature reforming tene-

ment laws and she knows how to ac-

complish results. Last week she

called a meeting of the citteens of

the Rearing Spring neighborhood to

consider good roads. On account of

a funeral, this meeting was postpon-

ed until Wednesday of this week,

when it was held. Assembled under

the trees at Rosrirg Spring, the peo-

ple were addressed by Mis. B^con

and were aroused to a pitch of en-

thusiasm seldom seen in a small vil-

lage. Mrs. Bicon pictured the bless-

ings and advantaues of good roads

and showed the people how tasy it

would be for them to get out of the

mud by connecting with the nearest

turnpike at the Christian county

lire, only three miles. At the psycho-

logical moment she proposed th

I rganization, then and there, of a

Good Roads Association to build the

turnpike. Col. W. W. Lewis, who
served in the Constitutional conven

tion from Trigg County, objected on

the ground that the proceedure was
not parliamentary.

S-ime one called out to Mrs. Bacon

to go ahead, that anything she want
ed to do was parliamentary enough
for them.

And she did go ahead. She drew up
a pledge for money and teams and in

a very short while had several hun-

dred dollars and teams enough to

keep the work going all summer.

Some one got up and threw cold wat-

er on the project by saying the pike

would run towards Hopkinsville in

another county. "All right," said

Mr?. Bacon, "we'll scratch your

name off if you are dissatisfied. We
are trying to get to the nearest 'ur -

pike," "N°« no - I didn't mean
that," was the protest. "Hold on.

I'll double my subscription and stay

on." And he did stay on and every-

body got on the list and Roaring

Spring is going to ge! a pike and get

it at once.

There is a good turnpike from
Hopkinsville to Pee Dee. and from
Pee Dee to the county line is an old

pike road in fairly good condition.

This will of course be improved by

Christian county and the people

along the road.

There is plenty t f rock close by and
plenty of gravel in the river bed

near at hand. Trigg county has ap-

propriated $200 and this will be sup-

plemented bv tre cash subscribed

ard work will start without delay

Dr. H. L. J. Hille was Mrs. bacon's

right hand man n the movement,
offering to give double as much as

any other man subscribed.

The diy's work not only shows
what a progressive community can

do, but it shows as well what one

woman can do to arouse public en

terprise and enthusiasm.

IANS TO

FALL BACiv

The Matinee Race Club has book-

ed a fast lot of entries for the races

at the Pennyroyal fair grounds to-

day. The premiums offered are

large enough to tempt the fastest

races in the locality and with

the turf in excellent condition all in-

dications are that the races will be

the best seen on the local track this

season.

Theentrits already listed on the

cards are Class A pace: Harvey

Fester's "Edna Vernon;" Allen

Clardy's "Bill Bailey;" Estelle Mc
Cown's "Red Nell;" F. B. Camp-

bell's "F. B. C." and Boyd Harris'

Happy Mike."

Class A Trot: Harvey Foster's

"Highland Boy;" Claude Carter's

"Denny Smith; ' Ben Winfree's

Capt. Tom;" W. G.Jones' "Charlie

S." and A. S. Clardy's "Milda."

Besides these there will be the reg-

ular Class B Pace and Trot and the

green pace or trot. Also a pony

race for youngsters, which is always

i feature attraction.

The regular admission fee al 10

cents will be charged. Ths initial

contest will start promptly at 2

o'clock.

TWO MEN
EXECUTED

Hardin County Farmer And

Negro Paid Penalty at

Eddyville.

Eddyville, Ky., July 30.—Two men
convicted of murder, paid the ex-

treme penalty Friday mornirg at the

Eddyville prison in the first double

electrocution held in the state.

Turner Graham, 24, a Hardin

county farmer, died in the chair for

the murder of Sheriff R. J. Mc-

Murtry last December.

Will Layne. a negro, of Bell coun-

ty, was sentenced for the murder of

his wife.

Gaham shot and killed MeMurtry
as the latter attempted to arrest

him. He never denied the shooting,

but maintained that he fired in the

belief that a mob was pursuing him.

Graham, who had been a constant

reader i f the Bible since incarcera-

tion in the death cell, stated that he

wa« prepared for his fate.

Dickinson Reunion.

Yesterday at Irenton the Dickin-

son family had u big reunion at the

home of Ur. G orge M 'Eiwain. Mr.

A. H. Ecklee and d-tughter. Miss

Dirothy.anl Misa Mary Virginia

S;tvios. drove over to attend.

WRIT OF
SUPERSEDEAS

Injunction Restraining Commis-

sioners From Electing Suc-

cessors to Mayor.

Nashville, Tenn., July 30.—Judge
Wilson of the Tennessee court of civil

appeals, granted a writ of superse-

setting aside Chancellor Allen'sdess

recent order appointing a

from the city of Nashville

receiver

Policy Outlined By "Compe

tent Military Authori-

ties."

WARSAW TO BE EVACUATED

Country To Be Denuded of

Military Resources For

Enemy.

London July .'W.—There are

that momentous even s are ba|

ing around Warsaw. If the I

ation of the Polish capital bad '<t

already begun, it is belie v-<i rt

many quarters that the withdra-

of the Russians is not far off. \t

various points in Poland the Russu *

continue to check the Auitro-G

mans in their efforts to encircle Wui
saw, but the concensus of views

the military critics of the frailpgrm
newspapers seems to point to th'

fear that the Russians will not lony

be able to keep back the tremendous

pressure of the Teutonic Albe-

it is pointed out, however, ov h>

Russian military critics, after con-

versations with "competent military

authorities," that until the army is

properly equipped to oppose the per-

fect Austra-German macHne the

sensible thing to do would be to

avoid battle and withdraw until he

armies are organized and equ pp<-d

and in a condition to take an aggres-

sive and drive out the enemy from

Russian soil.

Politics, ra her than strategy, de-

eded the Russians to advance into

East Prussia and Galicia, it is • x-

plained by the critics, and while in

doing so they rendered great service

to the Western Allies and inflict ad

terrible losses on both Austins anu

Germans, they may now give tip all

and more than they gained

It is anticipated by the I Ma grad

papers that the whole country, if

evacuated, will be denuded of re-

sources which might prove valuable

to the Germans as has been done in

most of the territory heretofore giv-

en up.

The capture of Warsaw naturally

would be made the occasion f<>r great

celebrations in Germany, and 'tis re-

ported that Emperor William ha.^ nr

ranged to make a state entry into-

the city, accompanied by the Em-
press. The Empress has been on a

visit to Field Marshal von Hinden-

burg's headquarters at Allenstein.

East Prussian, and left there yester-

day with the Crown Princess Cecelie

for Neidenburg, which is across the

Polish border.

Except for the capture of a new
German position in the Vosges there

has been relative calm on the west-

ern front from the sea to Alsace..

A belated report tells of a recent

defeat of the Turks by the British

near Nasiriyeh, Asiatic Turkey, in

which the Ottoman forces lost 2,500
men in killed, wounded or prisoners

and large supplies of war material.

The British casualties were men.
101 having been killed and the other*

repor ed as wounded or

GERARD STOCK
SOLDJTCIDAY

Goods Up By Other

Dealers At Very Low

The property in the store of the

Universalis* Church.

Services at the Universaliat

church to-morrow at 11 a. m. Sub-

ject :

1 'Can There Be Any Subsitute

For Christianity?" No evening ser-

vice. We shall be glad to see you at

A reee ver was appointed on Tues- late J. B. Gerard, including pants,
day, following allegations of bad
management and irregularities on
the part of certain officials

in the administration of the city's
affair*. The city's c edit is said to
be in no way involved.

Judge Wilson also laid aside the
injunct on restraining the city com-
missioners from electing successor*
to the mayor and other officials who
were ousted by circuit court order.
He instructed the commissioners

to All the vacancies aa directed by
law.

He de-tared there waa no author-
in law for the appointment of a

uod household

fixtures, was sold U day at auction

under the direction of the First Na-

tional Bank. The property was so'd

in assignmtnts a' d brought a tola

price of |542. It had been valued at

ILJOO. I'.W. Kitchen bought the
wall paper and Warren Bros, of
Nashville, purchased the bUM*. or

paints.
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Moat Pedantic Purists Find Them-
Unabla to Avoid tha

There are §aid to be wells a mile

deep in Germany. That is about the

kind af a hole William will want to

| into if he fails to reach War

A small boy at Bedford, Ind., who

undertook to burn an objectionable

frinjre off the lejrs of his new trous-

ers, had to call his mother to spank

out the flames.

American marines were landed

Wednesday at Port Au Prince.

Haiti, to protect the Americans

The cruiser Washington, command
ed by Rfar Admiral Caperton, has

the situation in hand. No resistance

was i tiered President Guillaume's

buried by wc-

The report comes from Breckin

Tidjre county that in an address there

JHr. McChesney urged the election

of Republican candidates for the

Legislature who favored Statewide

prohibition. Anti-McChesney Dem-
ancrats are dwelling upon the enor-

mity of this because the Democratic

candidate has no opposition for the

I.—Lexington Leader.

Adairville is to celebrate the kill-

ing of a man in a novel way, as the

following dispatch explains: "A
bronze statue of Andrew Jackson ia

to be erected here in the park in the

central business area of the city by

the Jackson memorial club, which

was recently organized. The club

also contemplates building a boule-

vard to the spot where the Jackson

and Dickerson duel was fought,

which is about one mile and a half

Irom town. The scene of the duel

will be converted into a public park

and made as attractive as practica-

ble."

Language, like almost everything

else, is unable to escape from being

conditioned and modified by war.

Half our best metaphors are taken

from war as it used to be, snd we still

talk of nations "taking the sword,"

though that ia just what they never

do, when "moving the howitzer"

would be vastly more appropriate.

Modern artillery has forced n« to

make a verb out of a noun and to

permit our gunners to "shell" a

place in defiance of all conceivable

rules of grammar. We have forced

"offensive" and "objective" to do

duty as nouna in spite of the fact

that they are plain and indubitable

adjectives, and we freely "bombard/"

though it would be quite as reaaon

able for a pillow fighter to say he

"pillowed."

Perhaps the most curious thing in

this connection ia the way in which

we have been driven back upon the

old verb "flee." Before the era of

the Zeppelin and the aeroplane we

should certainly have said "the Ger-

man fleet 'flies' before the British;"

now we say it "flees," because "fly-

ing" seems to connote motion above

Qm surface of the earth. There are

a hundred subtle differences of this

sort to which war has impelled us,

and from which the most pedantic

purist is totally unable to escape.

CLEARLY A FARMING STATE

Names of Many of the Streams That
Flow Through Iowa Seem to

Fact.

A trained Maltese cat, which in

the twenty-three yeara of its life

traveled throughout North and
South America and Europe, and

which for nine years earned $30 a

week as performer in the K ogling

circus, ia dead in Memphis The
cat was owned by Mr«. Anita Bar
baugb, once known as the "circus

queen," who for seven or eight

months has been an inmate of the

the home for incurables. She is an
invalid as a result of a fall from a

flying trapeze in the Ringling show
nine years ago. which irjured her
back and superinduced locomotor
ataxia.

In announcing his candidacy for

Senator to oppose Senator Luke Lea.

Congressman Sims says: "Our sen-

ior senator was elected by a fusion

of democrats and republicans with-

out party nomination or indorsement
of any kind. By such fusion of dem-
ocrats with republican members of

the legislature he was able to defeat
the regu ar democratic nominee for

senator, the Hon. Benton McMillin.

] have never known of an instance

where the direct and immediate
beneficiary of party disruption and
defeat has been rewarded by subse-

quent party approval and indorse-

ment." This statement at least puts
Senator Lea on the defensive in a
Democratic primary where many of
his friends will have no votes.

and Iron In tha Appendix.
Tb*t foreign bodies In the appendix

are often the initial cauae of appen-
dicitis la a long-exploded idea: that

la, ao tar a* bodies or any size are con-
cerned But Br, Carlo Savinl of New
York reports to the Medical Record
that in many caaea vary minute sharp
foreign bodies are found in that

organ and, in some caaea at least,

were probably the eauae of the Initial

lesion. Doctor Bavinl baa recovered
from appendices mlcroacoplc particles

which prove on chemical analysis to

be silvers of coal containing a
quantity of iron,

edges

That Iowa is a farming state is

reflet ted in the names of many of

the streams that flow through it.

First there is a Farm creek, so that

Farmers creek is not out of place;

then there is a Chicken creek, a

Duck creek, a Goose creek, a num-
ber of Turkey creeks, as well as Pig-

eon creek. There are Fox, Hawk,
and Bat I reeks to devour the domes-

tic animals, and some Crow creeks,

while there are also a Fly creek and

Mosquito creek to worn- the summer
boarders. Milk and Cold Water

creeks are present, likewise a Hog
run and a Mud creek, so that Bacon

creek is not strange. It is fitting

that with a Bee creek and a Bee

branch there should also he a Honey

creek. There are a couple of Cherry
( -reeks, a Crabapple creek, and plenty

of Plum creeks, and for the wild

animals we have Bear, Beaver, Buck,

Crane. Deer, Doe, Elk. Otter, Pan-
ther, Raccoon, Skunk and Wolf
creeks. With a Keg creek there is

a Whisky creek and a Whisky run.

Finally, there is a Purgatory creek.

NEVER JUST RIGHT.

"Dubbins is a singularly unfortu-

nate man."

"What makes you think so?"

"He's the sort of person who is

always caught with his mouth open

when a photographer takes a group

picture."

> NEITHER IS WELL PAID.

"I dare say it is uiore romantic

for a pretty girl to nurse a sick sol-

dier than a sick shoe clerk."

"No doubt. Still, the shoe clerk

is a better matrimonial prospect. He
draws more salary than the soldier."

NOT PASSE IMR.

City Editor—What do you mean
when you write "The statement is

aeniioflieiul
':"

Reporter- Mrs. Blinks wouldn't

talk, so I got the story from her

EAR HER GUIDE.

What's the rent of this

room, including the use of the piano?

Landlady— I can't say offhand.

You must play me something first

LEADING AT LAST.

"The dreurn of his life was to be

at the head of the procession."

"Was it ever realized?"

"Yea. He died yesterday."

GOOD REA80N.

"Smith is pushing his

turing business."

"What km he manufacture?"

"Electric buttons."

WRONG CONSULTATION.

"My doctor saya 1 must build my-
rlf up."

"T hen you should have gojat to an

Democratic Editors SeeVictory forClaude B.Terrell

In Race for Nomination for State Treasurer {

I

In August Primary Election. ^
r If there is one contest in the approaching Democratic State primary election about which the

Democratic newspapers of Kentucky seem to be agreed it is that the Hon. Claude B. Terrell, of

Trimble County, ahould and will be nominated for the office of State Treasurer. Mr. Terrell has

made a runaway race of it from the day he entered the contest. Hia especial fitness for the office

he is seeking has appealed to the Democratic editors of every section of Kentucky, and they have

done much to mold the sentiment of their communities in hia favor by informing the people as to

the character of the man and his qualifications for public service. Herewith are quoted brief para-

graphs taken from editorials of newspapers published in every section of Kentucky. It would require

not less than two pagea of a newspaper to publish in full these unsolicited words of

of Mr. Terrell and hia

The Calloway Times: He has served
three terms in the Legislature, two as

Speaker, and is a clean, fair-minded,
sober and discreet man. He will poll

a splendid vote in this county next
month.

The Ballard County Advance: Mr
Terrell Is a man well equipped for this

important office and will make a sp!'-::

did official. He is a man you like bet-

ter the more you see him.

Paducah Newa-Democrat: He Is a
substantial business man, and is held

In the highettt esteem by all who know
htm. and ha many friends in this sec-

tion of Kentucky who will give him
their support.

The Princeton Leader: While here

Mr. Terrell met a large number of our

people and made a very favorable Im

larking In the state, and has been

Shepherdavllle News: He helped to

enact more constructive laws than
any other Speaker who has presided

over the House In fifty years. He is

by far the ablest and strongest man
seeking the Treasureshlp.
Breckenridge News: The Rig Sandy

Mews pays a very fine compliment to

Claude B. Terrell. The
it is that 'tis true.

pression. H» is well equipped from an
to fill the office of

State Treasurer.
official standpoint

Fulton Daily Leader: He Is a

staunch Democrat, is familiar with the

public affairs of the State by virtue

of his commanding position the past

few years in the legislature and is

well fitted in every way to make the

people of Kentucky a faithful State

Treasurer and guardian of the fund's

of the commonwealth.
Clinton Gazette: Mr. Terrell has

made a reputation as a man who Is to

be depended upon to do exactly what
he promises to do.

Arlington Courier: A better man
cannot be found for this place. He is

self-made, public spirited, and a friend

to the working man.
Mayfleld Messenger: He Is a great

friend to education and a constant
fighter for good roads. With him as
State Treasurer the people can be as-

sured that the affairs of that office will

be conducted honestly and according
to law

Bowling Green Times-Journal: Mr.
Terrell will add strength to the ticket

selected next month, and it Is grati-

fying to know that bis nomination Is

a certainty.

Bowling Green News: The press of
the state is loud in Us praise of him
as a Democrat, a high-class gentleman
and an honorable incorruptible man
of fine business and executive ability

and one who never has and never will

betray a trust either in private or
public life.

Todd County Progress: Mr. Terrell
enjoys a wide acquaintance In the
state, made a splendid Speaker of the
House, and Is a man of winning per-
sonality.

Smith's Grove Timee: The county
papers over the state are giving Ter-
rell their support, and it Is likely that
he will carry the state by a larger
majority than most candidates.

Cloverport News: He Is a man who
has made good in all bis public trusts.

He is a man well equipped for the
office he is asking.

Springfield Sun: The manner In
which he conducted the affairs of his
M at trust as Speaker won for him
itrany strong friends over the state,
who are now endeavoring to endorse
bis valuable service.
New Haven Echo: He Is of the

younger set of business men and pos-
sesses the push that has always been

Kentucky Standard: He has been
closely associated with the educational

interest of the state for many years,

and popular education has no stronger

advocate.
Hartford Herald: He is splendidly

qualified, as his service In office has
brought him close to the interests of

the people.

Estill Tribune: He is a conserva-
tive business man in whom the peo-

ple can trust with implicit faith and
his loyalty and work for Democratic
success entitles him to recognition

by the party.

Danville Meaeenger: Mr. Terrell

has gained much strength over the

state, especially during the past two
weeks, and his nomination seems
assured.
Henry County Local: His career

has been prominent and noteworthy
of the sterling character of this splen-

did young man. It behooves the Dem-
ocrats to remember him on election
day.
Owenton News-Herald: It should

be a pleasure to Owen County Demo-
crats to cast their votes for htm. He
will make a safe and

Woodford Blue Grass Clipper: None
of the candidates are receiving more
favorable menUon. From every quar-
ter come reports of the great favor
in which Mb candidacy is held.

Louisville Evening Poat: Mr. Ter-

rell Is running on a record that seems
Invincible. His friends say the noml-
nation is certain, and the honor will
be most fitly and properly bestowed.

Louisville Journal of Labor: Cltl-

sens of Kentucky should certainly ap-
preciate his efforts and evidence their
appreciation by nominating this splen-
did worker for the public good. He la
meeting with great success daily and
his candidacy grows In public favor
constantly.
Boone County Recorder: His pros-

pect for receiving the nomination Is

very good. He Is a Sixth District boy,
and wp are all for him.

Falmouth Pendletonian: His great-
est strength Is where he Is best known,
which is the strongest evidence of a
man's worth, and for this high office
he has no superiors.

Carrollton Democrat: All who know
him seem to be for him. Trimble
County Is fated to have a representa-
tive among our state officials the
coming four years.
Grant County News: There is no

blot on his escutcheon as a lawmaker
and a faithful servant of the people,
and he now comes with clean hands
seeking a state office. We have no
doubt he will reflect credit.

Unlontown Telegram: Besides his
ability which qualifies him to efficient-

ly conduct the duties of Treasurer, he
Is a native Union countlan, which
makes a strong appeal to us.

Sebree Banner: The ticket needs
strength to win in November, and
Claude B. Terrell will add mueh along
that line. Webster County voters can
well afford to support him.
Pembroke Journal: Terrell looks

like a winner. He has the support
of the leading newspapers of the state.

In all official positions he has served
his constituents faithfully.

Big Sandy News: In Eastern Ken-
tucky Mr. Terrell Is very strong. No
citizen who wants clean men in Im-
portant offices will make any mistake
In voting for him.

Hazel Green Herald: No Democrat
can possibly make a mistake in vot-

ing for Terrell, for he has been tried
in many positions of honor and trust
and never yet has he been found want-
ing.

Robertson Advance: He does not
permit politics to make of him a selfish

or biased man. He la able to take
care of the Treasurer's office, and he
will carry this county.
Ewing Enquirer: He Is widely

known as a man of ability, as a pro-
moter of the good roads movement
and all edncatlonal matters. He is

worthy of the support of any man
who wants to place the right man
In the right place.

Russell Timet: Democrats want
men nominated that will bring strength
to the ticket In the general election.

They will make no mistake in nominat-
ing Terrell for Treasurer.
Whltesburg Mountain Eagle: As

State Treasurer he will be "at home."
and besides doing much good for his

constituents he will be in part repaid

for the excellent work he has already
done for Kentucky.

Pike County News: A most excel-

lent gentleman and fully qualifled for

the office he seeks

Vote For Claude B. Terrell For State Treasurer

IDEAS BORN IN THE WEST

Advertisement

Thinks

Little of Imagination Displayed

by the East.

Like so many western ideas, the

jitnev is gradually making its way

eastward. It has reached Philadel-

phia, it is an issue in Washingb

it is dipping its tires in the surf

Atlantic City. The Kast never had

imagination enough to invent such

a simple matter as the jitney.

The jitney is merely an illustra-

tion. There are no new ideas of any

kind in the East, except ideas among

a limited circle concerning ways of

getting people's money away from

them. The West is Americas great

idea factory. The West can invent

and popularize everything necessary

from the jitney to the judicial recall.

The East is classic, the West roman-

tic ; the East is tory, the West lib-

eral ; the East stands pat, the West

keeps hopping right along.

New York city is not the nation's

literary, artistic and musical cen-"

ter ; it merely happens to have its

hands on money enough to huv lit

eratnre, art and music, which ia

quite a different thing. The New
York idea ought to he dethroned.

Why should New York puss on our

plays and our books and our public

policies when it hasn't MOM enough

even to invent a jitney?
(
New York

ought to get down on its knees and

thank heaven that there is a West to

furnish the salt to give it such savor

as it has.— San Francisco Bulletin.

DECLINE OF TRAGEDY

Too Much Freedom.
"I hate this school! 1 wiBh It would

burn up!" wrote a boy to his mother
from "one of the beat preparatory
schools in the country." The mother
telegraphed "Why?" and as she wait-

ed anxiously for the answer she
snatched up books and articles and
pondered tbelr criticisms of "narrow
academic curricula which fall to bold
the child'a interest or to fit him for

life." Finally the answer came: "1

don't like It on account of Its spirit ot
freedom. There's too much old self-

government. You can't have any fun.

It's too free!" In that boyish pose
was something akin to our own occa-

sional attitude of irony. Poor la** *V>

rules to break; nobody's authority to
shatter; no chance for the glorious

thrill of comrades with shoulders to-

gether to ram against "the sjmem."
Only the Isolated effort of self dis-

cipline, the lonely heights of liberty.

That's the trouble that freedom Jnv

poaea on all lis

Merely a Hint.

Evelyn bad been Instructed by her

mother not to ask anyone for a penny.

A week ago Evelya was visiting her

aunt, and aa her aunt opened her

purse to take a nickel to use in the

telephone Evelyn, shyly glancing in

the purse and seeing one lone penny,

remarked that she thought pennies

were such a nulaance in a big lady'a

Well of Hot Mineral Water.

In the Flathead Indian reservation

near Camas, Mont., is an artesian well

containing hot mineral water, said to

be the only one In the world. Around

It. within a mile, are other artesian

wells in .which the water Is clear and
cool A few years ago the government
threw open the Flathead reservation,

and those who were successful in the

drawing now own fine ranches in a

ferUle valley. Artesian wells have
been struck there at a depth ranging

from »0 to 365 feet. In the sum-
mer of 1913. on a ranch within a mile

of one of these cold wells, drillers

were at work when, at the depth of

244 feet, hot water guBhed upward
with such force that the drillers were
forced to flee. In a few days the rush

of hot water bad waifhed a large hole,

with the drill still in. though incapaci-

tated. The well waa finally curbed ao

that u could be used. The water la

120 FahrenhelL flowing at the rate of

aUty barrels a minute.

The Power of Toxins.

One thousandth of a gram of

tetanus (lockjaw) toxin is enough to

kill a horse weighing 1.300 pounds or

six hundred million times Its weight.

More remarkable still, one-thousandth

of a milligram of tubercular toxin

will produce action on a man welgh-

lnc 132 pounds—sixty trillion times its

weight

"What's become of your friend,

the tragedian?"

"He has gone into moving pic-

tures." k
"Posingr *Z
"No; taking tickets."

8IMPLE MATTER.

"So you are in the market for ao
automobile 7"

"Yes," answered the man who
likes to attract attention.

"Any particular make?"

"No. I merely want one that will

make people turn round and stare

at me when I pass."

"Oh, you don't need a special type

for that. Get an ordinary car and

•tcced the speed limit."

DIFFERENT NOW.

"The hand that rocks the cradle

rules the world," quoted the moral-

izes

"The cradle-rocking stunt is n

back number." rejoined the demor-

alizer. "The hand that, used to do
it now aspires to starting rough
houses and casting ballots."

NOTICE!

Old newspapers for sale here.

We Grind Our
Own Lenses

We have just put in acomplete Lens

Grinding Pkant and can save you

money on Glaaaea. Broken Lenses

duplicated while you wait. YOUR
EYES TESTED and Glasses accur-

ately fitted. We uuarantee Satis-

faction.

are 796 registered chauffeurs

rote

We Have a few purchasers

for farm lands. Call on us

at once, if you want to sell.

RADFORD & JOHNSON.
Office over Anderson &

Fowler's.

Montana

usury law.

and Nevada hive no
The popular price Jeweler and Op-

tician. Watch Inspector

L.4N. R. R.

A ROUGH ROUTE. i

"Did you find out what the slcam-
diij) fare is?"

"Yes; $t>4.80."

"Meals thrown in, of course?"
"Yes, in,t ,,,,( guaranteed to r^jfE

b u

THEIR HABIT.

"The locomotive engineers' asso-

ciation has adopted a resolution en-
dorsing suffrage."

"I suppose they railroaded it."

AN EXCEPTION.

"Are footnotes always at the bot-

tom of the page, pa?"

"Not if the book huppen* to be I

treatise on chiropody, my son."

A LONG ONE.

"The very nurrow skirts have gone
out of style."

"Well, that enables fashion to take

t good step forward."

THE MODERN TYPE.

"Pa, wruit is a tenderfoot?" -

"Nowadays, my son, it's a West,

with • bask roil tryuut to



D—.-lLIm A H aL
Dreatnitt, AiienswortD

& Breathitt

: Bohn Bulldimr. Up SUln
Front C».urt Hoaae.

JOHN C. DUFFY
Attorney-at-Law
In New Location Over

M. D. Kelly's Jewelry Store

~fl6 331. Hopkinsville, Ky.

Hotel Latham
i Barber Shop

< Fine Bath Rooms. Four
First Class Artists.

FRANK BOYD. PROPR.

Dr. R. F. McDaniel
rracuce Limited to Lnsease 01

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT,

CHEROKEE BUILDING,
Hopkinsville, Ky.

Or. M. W. Rozzell
Specialist in Treatment of

Trachoma. (Granular Lids) and
ail diseases

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Spectacles—Eye Glasses.

Office Phoenix Building Cor. 9th

and Main. Hopkinsville, Ky.
Office Phone 645-1.

TAKERS AND
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Modern methods used fn embalming,
two experienced Undertakers. H. L.

Harton, and J. H. Reese. Prompt
and efficient service. Phone 861.

Hi ( H. L. Harton. 1134.

NIGHT { J. H. Reese, 978.

PHONES ( Leslie P'Pool. 1113.

W. A. P'POOL & SON.

['HI! Hii.llHtimt.tll.'lt.iNI! !

1

WOMEN.

-e—

i

%OVi
McCALL'S It the Faahlon Guide and Hour.e-

kcepini Helper of more womcu than any other

magazine in the world. All the «v'«
every month; also delightful eloriest that enter-

tain, and apecial department, in cooking, eoere

Jrcmmaking, fancy work, etc., that I trtp

tern HREF..
SEND » PO»T»L CARD MOW FOR

A KHKK tad. Cwr ot UrCALL fl KAtiA^rT: or

A nncCr or IMSMM 0a> aw rWCJO a
UATALodUB : or

> MYALL'S HOa.oo IVi.. tHTor to CUUBCI..

AiUr.« /Irol N

THE BcCAU CO.. 23« id 246 W. 37lfa Su Haw T«A. K V

Dr. Feirsteio

-DENTIST--

to Hiflflins' Drug

Ky.

The oldest and best Dent-

al Office in the city. In-

serting artificial teeth with-

out a plate is my specialty.

A good set of

POOR ROADS ARE EXPENSIVE

More Fun Over Freight Rate* Than
Coat of Hauling Cropa From

Farm to Railroad.

A r.od deal of fuss ia raised over

rates, and everybody who has

anythlm; to do with the transportation

of Crops or merchandise Is up in

the mom nt railroads give the

btteaUt n that freight rates are to bn

advnnrct But nt the same time, there

! a etrcpg tendency to give no atten-

tica to the cost of hauling farm cropa

from thoir point of origin on the farm

i the railroad atatlon; a matter of

rrreator concern than all the railroad

rates In the world, say

and Parmer.

Uncle Sam haa found that It costs

In the neighborhood of 25 cents a mile

to haul a ton over the average coun-

try road. Dut thia cost may run up
to ten tlmea thia figure over bad roada,

and be reduced aa many times over

good roads with modern vehicles.

This cost is something that is rarely

ever figured In by the producer when
aumming up his marketing expenae,

even though It will frequently make a

figure that Is not much leaa than the

coat of getting his produce to the dis-

tant market by rail.

Good roada are expensive to build

and are more or leaa of an expense to

maintain, but If It were possible to

compare the lowered coat of trans-

porting the farm produce over the

road before and after improvement it

would be found that the cost was paid

back with interest within a very few

years after improvement. Low grades

are of first consideration, for it costs

more, money to haul over a hilly road

than over a level one. where the sur-

face is the starite. But on almost any
road, It Is easily possible to have at

least a smooth surface on wliicb to

drive.

The King drag ia the implement that

will make the surface smooth and
keep It smooth. And the wonder of

It is that more farms do not have a

drag as an essential part of their

equipment- Road dragging time la

just coming with the breaking up of

the snow, and its usual accompani-

ment of mud. Heavy traffic over such

roada makes ruta and bad roads of the

worst sort, unless the ruts are filled

by dragging. Prepare now to keep

your road dragged thia year, and

lower the cost of hauling your prod

uce to market. %
Remember, alao. that wlde-tlred

witgong pull more easily than narrow-

tired onea 90 per cent of the tlmea

Old Lady's Sage Advice.

Knoxville. Tern..—Mft. Mamie
Tosre. of 102 W. Main Street, this

city, says: "If yon had seen me be-

fore I began to take Cardui you

wouldn't think I was the same person.

Six doctors failed to do me any good,

my friends thought I would die.

I could hardly get out of bed or walk

a step At laat an old lady advised

me take Cardui. and now I can go

anywhere." All ailing women
need Cardui. aa a gentle, refreshing

tonic, especially adapted to their pe-

culiar ailments. It ia a reliable, veg-

etable remedy, successfully used for

<mr 50 years. You ought to try it.

t.

Kentucky Fair Dates.

The following are the dates set for

)lding the Kentucky fairs for 1915.

as far as reported

Blue Grass Fair.

2-6 daya.

Uniontown.. Aug.. 3—6 days.

Tayloraville, Aug. 3—4 days.

Lswrenceburg. Aug. 7—4 days

Burkesville. Aug. 10-4 daya.

Vanceburg. Aug. 11—4 days.

Broadhead. Aug. 11-4 days.

Perryville, Aug. 11—3 days.

Fern Creek. Aug. 11—4 dsy^.

Sanders. Aug. 11—4 days.

Shepherdsville, Aug. 17—4

Hardinsburg, Aug. 18—3

Stndford. Aug. 18-3 days.

Ewing, Aug. 19—3 da>s.

Nicholasville. Aug. 24-3 days.

Elzabethtown. Aug. 24-3 days

Florence. Aug. 26—3 days.

Alexander. Aus\ 31—5 days.

London. Aug. 24—4 days.

Sbelbyville. Aug. 25—4 days.-

Germantown, Aug. 25—4dajs.
Somerset. Aug. 31—4 days.

Barbourville. Sept 1-3 days.

Hodgenville. Sept. 7—3, days.

Henderson. Sept. 7—5 days.

Kentucky State Fair Louisville.

Sept. 13-6 days.

Horse C.ve. Sept. 22-4 days.

Glasgow, Sept. 29—4 days.

HOPKINSVILLE. Sept. 29-4 days

Cave City. Oct. 4-6 days-

Murray. Oct. 6-4 daya.

mm
FURNISH SWINE PURE WATER

Hogs Do Not Drink Out of Filthy

as Matter of Cholca— In-

Scrub Plna.

A Lazarus of the foreet Is the eaat-

ern scrub pine, alao called Jeraey

pine, a email, puny tree of poor and

pitiful form, willing to subsist on the

"crumbs'' that fall from the table ot

others. It growa In New Jeraey,

Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia and

farther south and west. It creeps into

open spaces, and Is the companion of

aassafras and huckleberry bushes.

Old, worn-out gullied fields appeal to

this pine, because little else will grow

there, and it la not obliged to fight

for room. In course of time, how-

ever, aa the impoverished soil begins

to recover, broad-leaf seedlings come

In. Aa these. Increase In size, the

scrub-nines /iie. and finally disappear.

Though they have been in full posses-

sion of the ground, they are unable to

hold it against competitors.

We have heard men argue that hoga

do not require pure water since they

exhibit their disregard In this matter

by commonly drinking out of filthy

pools It Is not Improbable that a hog

o a herd may become ao degenerate

In Ita habits as to pay no attention

to the supply of their drinking water

flut this degeneracy, or what else you

may name It. Is not a matter of en-

vironment, says a writer in Partners'

Review. Hogs do not differ from oth-

er animals In adapting themselves to

their surroundings. In fact It Is one

of the laws of nature that a species

which can best adapt itself to varying

conditions stands the best chance to

survive. The bog accepts filthy water

when there la nothing better. After a
while he loses his taste for pure water.

Our remarks on this aubject are

prompted by the following Incident re-

ported by one of our Indiana readers:

Thia man bad been In the habit of al-

lowing his herd of hogs to secure wa-

ter from a more or less muddy creek.

On account of the prevalence of dis-

ease on a farm above him he decided

to provide water for the herd with a

hog fountain In hauling the fountain

to its position in the pasture he had

to cross the creek and In getting to

this lioini a number of hoga out of

curiosity had followed. They contin-

ued to follow him across the creek

and to the dual location of the foun-

tain, where they drank to their full

when the water was turned into the

drinking places

CARE IN FEEDING BROOD SOW

Wiaconain Station Secures Satisfac-

tory Results From Corn. Wheat
Middlings and Alfalfa.

On farms where many kinds of

grain are grown there should be little

or no difficulty In providing a suit-

able ration For several years mature

brood sows In the Wisconsin experi-

ment station herd have been fed ra-

tions composed of one-third corn,

one-third wheat niiddUnga and one-

third wheat bran or alfalfa Such

feeds are satisfying and bulky and at

the same time aufflciently nutritious

to cause the sows to gain from fifty

to seventy-five pounds in live weight

during pregnancy A mixture of equal

parts, by weight, of the feeds men-

tioned, fed In the form of a thick slop.

Is alwaya very satisfactory This In-

sures an equal proportion and distri-

bution of the various feeds and Is rel-

ished by the animals The corn may-

be fed on the ear ami the alfalfa need

of Mountain
In Colorado.

when they are used. The wide tire

does not cut so deep and makes a bet-

ter track on roads which are traveled

while the ground la aoft. The wide

tire packs the surface into a Hrm road-

bed, and thus enables It to drain well

In time of rain.

In cornilelds, plowed fields, field

lanes, and on pasture and alfalfa laud,

the draft on the wide tire la consider-

ably less, no matter what the condi-

tion of the sol! The wide tire does

not cut up the meadow or field as

does the narrow tire. This la alao

important, as a smooth surface In the

meadow la much easier to mow over.

Use no tire leas than four inches on

your fields or on soft roads; make a

King road drag and use It. Thus low

er your own freight rutes by
'

your hauling coats.

First Penalty
On your City Taxes for j ear

1915, after July 31st. Just

a few days. Come to-day

and avoid rush.

HENRY T. HURT, C. T.C.

Ink.

In shops where it is damp or chemi-

cal fum.-.s are present It la usually dif-

ficult to cause labela to stick to bottles

or cans. An ink for use on such con-

tainers la made as followa: Shellac. 20

grama; dlaaolve it in a hot solution ot

borax containing 30 gramB of borax to

400 cubic centlmetera of water; filter

while hot and add a solution made of

aniline black s grams, tanulu 03

gram, picric acid 0.1 gram and animo

nla 10 grams, in water 10 grams. It

will be found that this Ink works nice-

ly and resists the usual chemical aud

corrosive fumes.

Healthy and Vigoroua Type.

not be cut, and the rest of the ration

should be givuu as a thick slop

Urood sows weighing from 300 to

351) |K>unda usually can be kept on

one of the above rations for about

$1.50 a mouth.

If you live in a sectiou where these

can he grown, sugar beets or giant

half-sugar mangels may be used to

form the bulky portion of the ration

and to replace the bran. The sugar

beets or mangels can be cut up and

fed raw or may be cooked aud with

mitldlingB and other meal made Into

a thick slop. Soy beans kept on the

vine make excellent winter feed for

swine They can be stacked in or

near the hog lot In the- fall and fed

out as needed The hogs will got

abundant exercise working over the

pile of vinea iu

Keep Weeds Away.

Weeds must be kept several feet

from the wbeeltrack else they will

draw the moisture from the roadbed

and thua loosen it. this la especially

true In regions of moderate rainfall

Your Roada.

How about that road In front of

your farwT Did you get out with a

spilt log aud smooth it down at the

right time? Old you fill up the low

places? Take a little self-pride In

the road that runs iu frout of your

farm and see that it In in good shape

for yourself aud your neighbor.

Road-Building Habit.

Tba road-bulldlug habti is confined

to no one locality. It haa a foothoW

ta 4a status AU cUveeea take to It.

Denmark last year imported fmm
Argentina goods valued at $747,626.

SPECIALTO WOMEN
The moat economical, cleansing and

A aoluble Antiseptic Powder to

be dissolved n water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration of noae, throat, and that

caused by feminine Ills It haa no equal
For ten years the Lydlu K. Plnkham
Medicine Co. haa recommended Paxtlne

in their private correspondence with

women, which proves ita superiority.

Women who have been cured say

It la "worth its weight la gold." At
drugglata. 60c. large box, or by mall,

rna Paaton Toilet Co. Boston. Uasa.

GUARD AGAINST HOG CHOLERA

Where Farmer Wishes to increase His

Herd He Should Buy Animals
From Uninfected Territory.

By m h. MffafOaaDs* IMsjsaasjsa £*-

pertnienl tftulion.)

A farmer living in uninfected terri

lory aud who wishes to increase In

herd should do so if possible by rais

nig his own stock or buying irom the

immediate neighborhood where he can

be Bure there has been no cholera.

There can bo no aasurance of entire

safety to the neighborhood If hogs are

.'ai;>i"-d in any stork car or pus •

through any stockyards or have had

auy real scrum vim* treatuicui. "Doc-

tored" virus Is being seat out by SSSM
commercial firms. This Is safe if auf-

flciently "doctored, but It is of no

use so far as conferring Immunity I?

Little Thinge Count
Ita the little things that count.

Sam and care well for the lamb .

calves and plaa, and the country will

not long be short of cattle, sheep ni l

will the farmer wlio

be short, of dollars.

Kill erMid Su

Campaign Offerf

|
Hopkinsville Keotuckian |ONE YEAR

|
AND

ft

Daily Evening Post

«

UNTIL NOV. IO, t9t3

FOR

ft

A

ft

ft

ft

ft
ft

ft
ft
ft

5
fi

ft
ft

ft
ft
fa

$2.50
This offer is made for mail

subscribers only; those living

in the country or on rural

routes, or in small towns where

the Evening Post cannot be

delivered by

v.

McClaid & Armstrong
DEALERS IN

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS,

CUT STONE OF ALL KINDS.

Marble Yarda and Offitw N. VJ aja Street. Between 1st and 2nd Sta

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.
;Cumb. Telephone 490.

Mammoth Cave
REGULAR MORNING TRAIN AUGUST 11

FROM HOPKINSVILLE AND WAY STATIONS

Round trip Railroad Fare $o\40. Board at hotel including; the

routes in the Cave for $5.50. An all-expense two days outing;

for $8.90.

*oT F„ r $;;.oo additional, will include a three days trip, also board

at hotel and trip to Colossal Cavern. For rooms and reservation at

hotel see Mrs. N. H. Fentress, phone 781, who will conduct the party.

For further porticulars phone J. C. Hooe. L. & N. Agent.

— Get rid of
it makes the scalp itch and the hair f;tll

wise about your hair, cultivate it, like the

Paris do. They regularly use

ED. PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE
the wonderful French Hair Tonic. Try it for your-

self. Note its exquisite quality and fragrance. Aristo-

cratic men and women the world over use and endorse

this famous preparation. It keeps the scalp clean and
white and preserves the youthful brilliancy of the hair.

Buy a 50c bottle from your dealer—or send 10c to our Ameri-
can Offices for a testing bottle . Above all things don't neglect

your hair.

PAHRJBERIE E*. PWAUD. Dept M ED. PMAUD BUf., New Yart

For Nice Job Work Come Here
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A FEW CASH SPECIALS
~F0R -— TODAY

1 i C'« Cilnmet Baking Powder He
2 P t •« Lemons 35c

6 .»• American Sardines 25:

2 • ' * V •« C -mpa Pork and Beans iSc

4() T.. Bucket 09c

I I V.imp'o" Insect Fly etc. Ex Tact 25c
Coaled Pine Apple 25c

2C h- rle^hman Yeast 03c

2C > Pipes 05-!

S .kes Swift Pride Soap 10c

3 K.c'<*.nes Webba Jello go
1 0,u- Pint Tin Cupa 05c

3 Cans Van C»mpa Soups 25c

2 Package Dromedary Dates 25c

4 Cskea P .c«wax , Joe

1 x.ttle Mashquno Cherries Wi
? v r» Eeg Boaters 05i

1 tie Eagie Pepper Sauce W
kaires Arhuckle Coffea ? 35=

til. eaAmerican Sardine* 25c

Premium Store Tickets Given With Every Cash Pur-

chase. Your Business Appreciated.

V. T. COOPER & CO.

SISTER LIVES IN

HOPKINSVILLE

Sad Fate of Young Man

Known In This

City.

Well

MrsWiliam Paul, brother of

Owen Keebr, of this city,

d roamed in Cumberland river at

Clarkaville Tuesday evening. He
was in the employ of the L & N.

railroad as shipping clerk in the

Ciarkaville office and way 22 ye»rs

o d. The body waa shipped to Mica-

igan for interment.

rr\TB AT HOSPITAL

P cieni From Calloway County

Died July 28.

"TRADE AT

k. ~
ty.

U Jj.

SK-; -

h •

a*

air.,
p d '

LOCA!

it dford. of Calloway coun-
• • k . w ...» >. r n State Hospi-

n f cerebral hemorrhage.

ye*rs. He was received

it three and a half years

deceased win a farmer

e nr. The body was ship-

M i f ray.

. H'. C. T. U.

ENDORSES McCHESNEY

Bvca in ut ifcajf faith in his integ-

ri f and H'lih'y, and becausa he is an

honorable, fe ideas. God-fearing aid

Ci-i-itian mm, the IocbI Women's
Christia temperance Union a: a

receit a le'inar passed very strong

resolu i naenJorjing the Hon. H
V. McCt a t :y for Governor of Ken-

tucky in M coming November elec-

tion.

He bm n onounced himself une"

qalvo«a'i.i fearless.y, and beyond

•cant aJi;. n for Stale-wide prohi-

<t tion,, an :s the only candidate who
has do e : . Aa this question will

be p -

and aa

fait

•nee. iti

Terr

the i • •

A Unique Feature For Thurs-

day's Kentuckian.

This paper has preached the gos-

pel of "Trade at Home" consistently.

In next Thursday's paper we will car-

ry a unique feature in which will be

incorporated as'rong local endorse-

ment of the wisdom of buying at

home. Messrs. Blackwell and Farr

have charge of this feature. They

are men of wide experience in this

line of work and they come to the

Kentuckian with the highest recom-

mendations.

'
\ to the next legislature,

, ivernor. by virtue of

i e. wil. have large influ

I cat Women's Ctiristian

r»e • Union hopes to see him

oi the United Temperance

fore a fl al victory for State-wide

proh j..io,i in Kentucky.

HOPKINSVILLE W. C. T. U.

Advtrusem^nt

Sold Lots In Gracey.

W. R. Hammond and wife, of Hop-

kinsville, have sold to L. A. Summers

four !ots in towj of Gracey for $152.

The .ots are in the graded school

adlition to the town.-Cadiz Re-

C-T'l.

Dove Shooting Season.

The o ,)en - "»son fur dove shooting

'ins Aug. 1. Ia many sections

ii d-i are rep rted scarce and proe-

[• eta rnr K o 1 sport ae no' e.icour-

***«****#*********•»**« «

I

Society I

Swimming Party.

A party of young people had an

enjoyable supper party on the Mc
Lean College campusThursday night.

Miss Jean McKee chaperoned. Be-

fore lunch most of the party went
awimming in the pool.

Dance at Dunbar's Cave.

A number of young people from
here attended the dance at Dunbar's
cave near Clarksville Thursday night.

Among those who went over were:

Misses E-nelia Frank»l. Florine

Rives and Elizabeth Lirkev and
Messers Edward Penick, W. T. and

Cyrus Radford and George Jackson,

who is visiting then..

Miss Green The Hostess.

Mies Addie Green was the hostess

of a "42" party fir the As You Like

It clud yesterday morning at 10

o'clock. Miss Betsy Ware won the

priz . E^lghtful refreshments were

Olivet Messengers.

1 M I nuers fron Olivet Bip-

ti9l 1 1 t to the B.chel Association

nieei i
i I Tren'on next Tuesday

are W E A!'en, J F. Dixon and H.

FERRELl/S BOYS

Urged To Attend Meeting Next

Monday.

Becker Executed.

Charles Becker, former police lieu

tenant, twice convicted for instigat

ing the murder of HermanJRosenthal,

died in the electric chair early yes-

terday morning, His wife failed to

move Governor Wnitman 1 to com
mute his sentence to life imprison

ment. This Mrs. Becker asked of

the governor at Poughkeepsie. Fail

ing in her mission, she motored to

Sing Sing to break the news to her

husband, but it had already reached

him before she arrived.

Becker, it was said, had not ex

pected clemency. Almost at the

moment the news was received the

prison -r gave out a letter he had

written to Governor Whitman at-

tacking the executive for having, as

he indicated, given to the newspa-

pers statements which cast a "foul

asper ion on my character" and for

which he demanded a retraction.

In this letter, Becker again reiter-

ated his innocence of the crime for

which ha has been convicted.

"To these charges and to all oth-

ers, I answer," the letter read, "by

repeating solemn'y. on the brink

of the world to which you are

sending me before my time, what

was my constant answer while in the

world; I am innocent as you are of

murdered of Herman Rosenthal, or of

having cjunseled, prccured or aided

his murder, o- having any knowledge

of that dreadful'crime."

All former students of Terrell's

High School are urgently called up

on to attend the general meeting

called for next Monday morning at

10 o'clock, at the H B. M. A. Ev
eryone come, as plans for the reun

i >n will be perfected. No collec-

tion will be taken up. Come and

Emancipation Celebration
Paducah, Ky., August II, 1915.

ROUND TRIP $1.25
Separate coaches (or white and colored. Train leaves

Hopkinsville 8:00 A. M., arriving Paducah 11:10 A. M.
Returning special leaves Paducah same night 11:30 P.

M. T. L. MORROW, Agent.

fTGB McSHANE
AL

PLUMBER
h and Liberty Sts. Always at your service. Steam

} -i
p ot Water Heating. Job Work a Specialty. Phones:

Oukv JSjO, Residence 1067, Hopkinsville, Kv.

Misses Annie Sue Myers and Lucile

Haile, of Goodlettsville, Tenn., who
have been visiting Miss Addie Bell

Gary, returned home yesterday.

Miss Mary Nevil HaocDck has re-

turned from a several weeks trip to

Mayfieid.

Misses Lillian and Jean Torian, of

Gracey, are visiting the family of

their grandfather, Mr. W. C. West.

Jr.hn P Thomas and L A. Tuggle

went to Louisville Thursday, in Mr.

Thomas' car.

George D. Parks, of Grtenville.

wpo underwent an operation here

few days ago, has about recovered.

He returned home yesterday. His

father. C. K. Parks, who accompan-

ied him here, returned home Tues-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. L-iwrence Hord, of

Memphis, are on a vuit lo Mrs. J.

Q. Hord.

Mr?. C N. Fox an 1 children have
return d from a visit to rtUtivei In

the county.

James Williams, of LmisviHe, ia

here oi a short visit to hia fatt er.

His fa it i 1 y arc nipanied hun and will

spend aome time with Mrs. Williams'

parents. Mr. and Mri. John Green-

wale, near Beverly.

Mies Otey Bartley is visiting Mrs.

W. A. Stroube, near Oak Grove.

FORBES
Stove Department

Here Is Where You Find The Great

MAJESTIC RANGE=
The Range with a reputation. The
Range that will cook 365 days out of

the year and last a natural life time.

You also find here Box Stoves to suit

any size family at prices to fit the
pocket book.

Queensware, Tableware, Enameled-

ware and Dairy Supplies.

FORBES MFG. CO.
Incorporated.

i

<

Fine Wheat Yield.

Bowling Green. Ky.. July 28.—

One of the largest yields of wheat in

this section waa made by Morgan 0.

Hughes, of this city, one piece of a

thirty-five acre tract of laud made
thirty-five bushels to the acre of fine

quality, weighing sixty-one pounds

to the buahel. The variety Jersey

Fultz.

Taking Journey of Eradication.

In the Woruuu'a Home Coinpuuioa
a contributor tells about a Utile jour-

ney of eradication Which she recently

took through her own house. A jour-

ney of eradication consists of going
through the house and throwing away
what is useless and in the way. First

ahe discovered three calendars where
one would suffice. Most of

brae, the loot of many CI

and birthdays, when looked at impar-
tially, appeared like ao many tomb-
stones for dead emotions. Further ex-

plorations resulted in the dismissal of

aome of her husband's belongings.

This caused aome irritation, hut not

as might be Imagined Alto-

the suggestion, aa exhibited

by thlB woman's own experience, ia

mighty interesting and thought

Baptizing Tomorrow.

The New Z on Baptist church,

(col.,) of which the Rev. J. L. AU
lensworth ia pastor, will hold bap-

tismal service Sunday morniDg at

10 o'clock, at the bridge on the

Greenville riad. near the lake. The

public is cordially invited to these

eerviciB.

Argentina's l'J14 exports to Hoi

and were valued at $10,872,019.

Looks Like a Winner.

Mr. Allensworth made a number
of speeches in the county last week,
and the week before and a friend

writing this piper saye: "The
frienda of Mr. A lenaworth in the

countv are jubilant over their fa-

vorite's chance for election aa com-
monwealth's attorney. Not a day
passes but we hear of new evidence

that he will be the winner, notwith-

standing he has such a worthy op-

ponent in the field. If he is elected

that he will continue in well dcing

in his new sphere of labor admits of

no doubt."-Cailoway Times.

Cadiz Actor.

Perry Hopper, a Trigg county bo?.

is in the moving p cture field and
appears in Cadiz Mjndev night in

"Quincy Adams Sawyer," as a l .ai
ing character.

Solicitor In Custody.

J. E. Graddy. who has been solicr^
iting business here for an illustrated

booklet, was arrested Thursday af-

ternoon on a request from Lexing-
ton, saying that Oraddy. H. G. Hay-
man and D. E. Morefield had worked
tie same proposition there and that
checks given by some of them were
found to be worthless. Graddy says
he knows nothing of any fraud and
that he is innocent of wrong doing
and is willing to face hia accusers.
He is still in custody awaiting de-

First Penalty
On your City Taxes for year
1915, after July 31st. Just
a few days. Come to-day
and avoid the rush.

HENRY" T. HURT, C. T. C.

Store No. 1, 9th and Clay Store No. 2, 9th and L. & N.

City Grocery Co. Specials
FOR SATURDAY

Best Granulated Sugar, per pound
Any Amount

Fancy Lemons, per dozen
Pure Hog Lard, per pound

-6 l-2c

Compound Lard, per pound
Good Rio Coffee, per pound
Arbuckle Coffee, per pound p
Swift's Pride Soap, 8 bars for

Octagon Soap, 6 bars for

Salmon, 3 Cans for

Hominy, 3 pound cans, per can

New Z 'land's exports in the first

five months of 1915 were valued at

$62,000,000.

New York is 10.2TO miles f.om

Guhvtquil by old rou e; by caial,

2.7b5 milts

CITY GROCERY CO.
IHCORPORATtO

StoreNo. 3, 16th and lay
|

Store No. 4, 19th and
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THIRTEENTH ANNUAL IN SUCH PAIN

Kentucky State Fair I WOMAN CRIED

LOUISVILLE
September 13th to 18th, 1915

Saddle in WorldBiggest
Pine Exhibits of Horse*, Ctttle, Swine, Sheep, Poultry, Field Seed and
Grain, Horticulture, Women's Handiwork, Student's Judging Contest,

Farmer Boys' Encampment and Baby Health Contest.

••..Trotting and Pacing Races Each Day....

Clean Midway and
Grand Firework* Display*

RUTH LAW, Sensational Lady Aviator
doing the "Spiral

Suffered Everything Until Re-

stored to Health by Lydia

E. Pinkham's V
ble

Florence
very sick

Dive" "Dip of Death" "Steep Banking" and
other thrillers every afternoon.

Reduced Railroad Rates

J. L. DENT, Secretary, 706 Paul

.

For Catalogue Address

So. Dakota.— " I used to be

every month with bearing

down pains and
backache, and had
headache a good

deal of the time and
very little appetite.

The pains were so

bad that I used to

sit right down on tho

floor and cry, be-

cause it

and I could not do

any work at those

An old wo-

SUBURBAN HOME

To Cost $5,500 Contracted For

By E. H. Biggins.

E. H Higgins has let the contract

for » beautiful suburban home on

the Ruaaellville pike, just east of the

city. It will be on a considerable

tract of land lying just beyond Mrs.

Blakemore's place, bought by Mr.

Higgins several y*ars ago The con-

tract was let tc the Forbes Company

for $6,600. The house will be a

splendid and commodious home,

with all modern improvements.

[ ^ Fellow Democrats.

I was the first to announce for sec-

retary of state, moved thereto by

the laudable ambition to serve the

people in an official capacity as I

long tried to serve them in private

atation. I felt too that I possessed

the Jeffenonian test for office, know-

ing that I am capable, hoping that I

I am worthy and believing that I am

honest. For thirty odd years I have

as editor of Democratic newspapers

and otherwise, helped to fight the

battlea of the party, without hope

or reward, other than that which

comes from duty well performed.

t 1 have never asked for an office be-

"
fore and do not now becauae I think

the party owes me anything, but be

cause I am sure I can be useful to it,

by giving a faithful and honest dis-

charge of the duties of the import-

ant one I seek. Most of my oppo-

nents either hold or have held office,

some beyond their deserts, who are

endeavoring to perpetuate them

selves in office by making promises

and offeiing offices ten times great-

er than they would have at their dis-

posal. I have adopted no such tac-

tics, have no friend to reward or

enemies to punish, and if nominated

will be free to discharge the duties

of the office for the good of the pub-

lic and not for family benefit. I in-

vite the closest scrutiny of my life

m a man and as a Democrat and

never having wavered $1 my sup-

port of Democratic measures and

candidates I confidently ask a care-

ful consideration of my worth and

promise if honored to return my

charge unsullied and unstained.

R-spectfullv.

W P. WALTON.
L^xinjton, Ky . July 15. 1915.

Advertisement

. Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER SVCASTOR I A

LIST OF NAMES

BIBLE'S NEW

PARADISE
Newsy Letter of The Cheap

Land In Mississippi

Valley.

FUTURE OF DELTA COUNTRY

Bound To Become a Great Ag-

ricultural Section In Few

Years.

To Be Voted For at the Prima-

ry ElectioiUugJ, 1915.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY.
FOR GOVERNOR.

H. M. Bosworth.

H. V. McChesney.

Edward J. MhDermott.

A. O. Stanley.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
James D. Black.

W. A. Byron.

James P. Edwards.

Loving W. Gaines.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE.

Chas. D. Arnett.

Barksdale Hamlett.

G. B. Likens.

Chas. W. Milliken.

D. E. McQueary.

W. P. Walton.

FOR AUDITOR OF PUBLIC AC
COUNTS.

v

H. H. Colyer.

Robt. L Greene.

Tho*. S. Rhea.

FOR TREASURER.
Sherman Goodpaster.

Frank P. Hager.

Claude B. Terrell.

FOR CLERK OF THE COURT OF
APPEALS.

Rodman W. lieenon

Eilis E. Lt
Alvin Steger

FOR SUPERINTENDENT PUBLIC
INSTRUCTION.

R. S. Eubank.

V. O. Gilbert.

John W. Riwlins.

FOR COMMISSIONER OF AGRI
CULTURE. LABOR AND

STATISTICS.

Mat S. Cohen

H. M. Froman.

R D. Thornbury. m

FORJUDGE OF THE COURT OF
APPEALS.

Gus Thomas.

J. F. Gordon.

C. S. N

man advised me to try Lydia E. Pink

ham's Vegetable Compound and I got a

bottle. I felt better the next month so

I took three more bottles of it and got

well so I could work all the time. I

hope every woman who suffers like I did

will try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound. ''—Mrs. P.W. I.AN3ENG, Box

8, Allyn, Wash.

Why will women continue to suffer day
in and day out or drag out a sickly, half-

hearted existence, missing three-fourtha

of the joy of living, when they can find

health in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound?

For thirty years it has been the stand-

ard remedy for female ills, and haa re-

stored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail-

ments as displacements, inflammation,

ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If you want special advice write to

Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (confi-

dential) Lynn. Mass. Your letter will

be opened, read and answered by a

woman and held In strict confidence.

225 Acre Fa|m For Sale

Meacham Farm Near Gracey

To Be Sold For

na'.urally I was on

the mos desirable

RESOLUTIONS.

To the family of Mrs. William Jesup:

The Christian County Chapter of

the United Daughters of theCm-
fedeacy wish to express th If sympa-

thy with th9 recent loss of the de-

voted wife, mother and grandmoth-

The Chapter appreciates the

fact that Mrs. Jesup was from the

beginning an earnest and interested

member, and as hng as her health

permitted, a regular attendant.

Nothing that was undertaken by the

Chapter lacked her sympathy and

support.

In this time of grief each individu-

al member offers condolence and

hopes that the remaining years of

her lonely companion may be bright-

ened as much as possible.

Thia is not a formal resolution but

an expression from the chapter of

heartfelt sympathy and regret.

MRS. R. T. STOWE. Pre?.

JOUETT HENRY. .Sec.

Jefferson 'School sf Law.

COUPLETS TWO VKAKCOl 1UIE. clti- i

Itrt-o l.l. H . 11th fmr wltitmQm, S. Hoe-

J

onil term. Jan . 9. Prepares for bar. la
fcjlrt.ua. Arcra.toH4i-ourt.aodl I.rte
llbrarlta, tfeir help llurrau. Tuition
aaall. parai.li-. f or H1KK . .l.lonun.iid—m ltilt Duotona Kfc-blnl of

It.

Every Day a Special One

clean

and up-to-date can be

found at our store. Prices

right—service best to be

had.

GIVE US YOUR BUSINESS

PATEDAVIS
Grocery Co.

REPUBLICAN PARTY.
FOR GOVERNOR.

E iwin P. Morrow.

Matt F. McLaughlin.

FOR LIEUTENANT COVERNOK,

Davi 1 G. Gaddie.

George Oiborn. <*!

Z. T. Proctor.

Lewis A. Walker
^

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE.
£

T.P.Cole. '

J. W. Cox.

Jame* P. Lewie.

FOR AUDITOR OF PUBLIC AC-

COUNTS.

Jas. H. Ashlock.

J. M Perkins.

Edward A. Weber.

Rjy Wilhoite.

FOR TREASURER.

William A. Hunter.

Robert L. Moore.

James A. Wallace.

FOR CLERK OF THB COURT OF
APPEALS.

Earl C. Huntsman.

J. L. McCoy.

B. McGuire.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUB-

LIC INSTRUCTION.
R I' Green

FOR COMMISSIONER: OF AGRI-

CULTURE. LABOR AND
STATISTICS.

William C. Hanna.

Sam J. Patrick.

Jeff Prater.

James W. Rankin.

in 1840 there were no telegraph

lines. In 1912 there were 1.400.000

mil

Editor Kentuckian:—
I promised various parties in Chris-

tian county to write them and give

them my views of the Delta Country,

and if you will permit me to use the

columns of the Kentuckian I will

write them all at one time. What I

may say I hope will be of sufficient

interest to justify you in publishing

this letter

I think it is generally known that

I have traveled all over the North
American continent, from the At-

lantic to the Pacific snd from Alaska
to Panama and in my travels I have
always kept out an "observation

eye" and my ears unstopped. I have
ever tried to study the conditions in

all parts of the continent. For years

it has been my intention to purchase

a farm, a ranch or a plantation and

the lookout for

location. The
fact that I located in the Delta of
Mississippi, shows that I thought
tnia section offered the greatest op-

portunity. The soil in this section

is probably the richest in the world,

the valley of the Nile not excepted,

and yet land is cheaper here than the

hillside in the North. The
improved land can be purchased for

less than it cost to clear the land,

saying nothing of the other improve-

ments. This seems incredible, but

it is as true as gospel nevertheless

There is a reason for it. Cotton has

been the exclusive crop and the

negroes the only labor. Here the

Plantation owner, as a rule, lives in

the cities and hires a manager to

oversee the negroes on the planta-

tions. This will explain largely why
cotton only has been grown. The
negroes cannot eat cotton and it is

hard for them to slice it and get

away with it. Corn and other grain

could be easily appropriated bv the

negroes. Very few plantations have

any fruit of any kind for the same
reason. Hogs and poultry have not

been raised for the same reason.

Only negroes hire on the Planta-

tions, as a general rule, and the

owner will not raise any crop which

can be left on the place. As a rule

Plantations are parceled out to the

negroes, 20 acres to the negro fami-

ly and one mule. The proprietor own?
the mule and the negroes get half

the crop, and are always in debt at

the end of the year. The Plantation

owner has lived extravagantly and

always one year behind. Absolutely

the only money crop has been cotton.

The A. W. Meacham farm, one mile northeast of Gracey, is

offered for sale for division. It consists of three tracts of land, ly-

ing on both sides of the old Belleview road. Two tracts of 112 and

45 acres lie along side each other on the South side of said road and

the other of 68 acres is just across the road, on the North side. A
cottage of seven rooms is on the large tract, with large barn, stable

and other out-buildings.

A never failing stream of water, known as Meacham's branch.

crosses the farm. A portion of the large tract is in timber. The

farm is rented for IMS, but partial possession for seeding crops

could be given in the fall. For further information apply to

CHAS. M. MEACHAM,
J. P. MEACHAM, Gracey, or

T. J. BAYNHAM. Edaoten.

pork and the grazing is almost un-

limited. This land is more produc-

tive than the land of Illinois, Indi-

ana, Ohio or Michigan, and it is cer-

tain that such fertile land cannot,

remain at from $15 to $25 per acre.

hay or grain. In fact most of the

Plantation owners have bought the

grain and hay necessary to feed

their work stock. Until 4 years ago

there was always money enough in

Cotton to enable the Plantation own-
, while land less productive

er to live extravagantly, but few of Southern states is

them saved money. They paid up
in the fall and then borrowed for

the next year's crop. Four years ago

the boll weevil made its appearance

and destroyed the cotton and then

the Plantations could not pay up.

The negroes could no longer make

ends meet. Again the boll weevil

destroyed the cotton the next year

and then the banks had to call a hale

on the loans to the Plantations, be-

cause cotton was no longor a suie

crop. They did not know how to

raise anything else, and the bankers

would not loan on a crop which had

not been raised succesjfully. When
the boll weevil had destroyed three

cotton crops in succession the Plan-

tation owner was up to his neck in

debt and the negroes on the verge

of s'arvation. This put the land on

the market at a time when nobody

had any money. The European war

came on. the bottom dropped out of

the price of what cotton the boll

weevil did not destroy. The entire

country was "hedging" more or less

and there was nobody to buy the

land, and land was all the Plantation

owner had to pay his debts and no-

body with money to buy the land,

and the bankers did not want to op-

erate Plantations. This will explain

why land is so cheap. Here improved

land is more fertile and productive

than the best land in South Christian

county, can be bought for from $15

to $25 per acre, and timber enough

thrown in to pay the purchase price.

The timber is very heavy on the un-

cleared land, as it always is on very

rich soil. Timber market has been

dead too, so there has been no mark-

et for timber. Most of the land

will produce profitably two crop*

per year and it is the finest ciuntry

for grazing cattle and hogs I ever

Both cattle and hogs will get

in these

at from
$150 to $250 per acre, or ten times
higher than this far more productive

land. 1 predict that in less than 10

years, the poorest of this land will

sell for not less than the land now
brings in Il'inois, Indiana and Michi-

gan, because this land is easier tilled

and will produce far more, and nat-

urally it costs less to raise cattle-

and hogs in this climate than it doe*
in the Northern States. It is cer-

tain that this land will be apprecia-

ted in the near future and brought

up and tilled with grain, hogs, stock,

etc. This land under favorable con-

ditions, will average far more corn,

oats, peas, clover, timothy, etc.,

than the highest priced land in any
of the Western States. My advice

to every man who is cultivating high

priced land, is to sell it and buy land

here. I have no land for sale and
am not in the real estate business,

but I Know Plantation after Planta-

tions which can be bought for leas

than its cost to clear them, saying

nothing of the improvements.

I will gladly open my house to any

man who wants to come here and

see for himself. Come down and

study the conditions and be your

own judge. I could write a volume

on the advantages of the rich Delta

country, but I want those who will

be interested to come and see with

their own eyes, because seeing is be-

lieving.

Yours truly.

JOHN FRANKLIN BIBLE.
Yszoo City. Mississippi,

Enola Star Route.

tat (E

DR. BEAZLEY
Specialist

Ear, Nose and Throat.)ye

Four Ladies To Get Fine Autos
In Great Automobile Contest

PRIZES FOR ALL
Four fine cars and cash prizes will be given by INTER-SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Ky., to ladies in Kentucky and Indiana. Every contestant can win from

$7.50 to $450 00 Christmas Money

1st Prize-

BUICK
19166-Cylinder 7- Passenger.

Price $1,485.

2nd Prize—

EMPIRE
1916 6-Cylinder 5-Passen a*.

Price $1,095.

3rd Prize-

MAXWELL
1916 4 Cylinder 5-Passenger

Price $655.

4th Prize—

HERCULES
1916 4 Cylinder 5- Passenger.

$650.

Contest begins July 26 and closes December 20. Contestants are not expected to, nor required

surance. All they need do is to secure the consent of their fnends to be interviewed by the

Every sound, healthy person between the ages of 12 and

60 is a prospect. Reputable white ladies over 16 years

old may enter the contest by filling out and mailing to

the company COUPON to the right.

Send in this coupon. Full

information will be forwarded

to, solicit in-

8

Exceptional Opportunity For Live Agents.

NOMINATION BLANK
Cood for 2,500 VOTES If sent in by August IB, 1913

ALVIS & MOZiNQO, Contest Managers.
INTER SOU I HERN UM INSUftANCK CO Lou. swill. Ky
1 wish to nominate as a contestant in your Auto Gift-giving

Contest

Street and No

City State ]\

D»b| Signed)



[Banking Facilities

With ample working capital, exceptional collection ar

rangements, and a thoroughly organized office system

this bank has the ability and disposition to extend to its

[
AT THE CHURCHES.

THREE i*ER CENT. INTEREST ON TIME

BANK OF HOPKINSVILLE
Nat Gaither. P Tsident; J.

Fher
E. McPheraon, Cashier; H. L. Uc-

Strangers in the city and th« pub-

lic «ra cordially invited to all Mr-
vices at ihe follnwinu churches:

Camherland Prmbytenan Church
—J. B Eshinan. Pastor.

Sunday School at MB.
Preachins at 1 1 a. m
Christian Endeavor 6:30.

Preaching at 8:00 p. m.

§. C. M
evices as

W

WE CARRY a large stock of Brick, but owing

to business depression generally we are ov-

erstocked. We also carry a full line of

Cement, Lime, Fire-Brick, Sewer Pipe and Drain

Tile. We have all grades and colors of Face Bnck.

Wow is the t ime to build. Get our price before buying.

When You Build Use Brick.

Dalton Bros. Brick Co.
INCORPORATED

ADWELL BROS.

Roofing, Guttering and Repairing.

Plant Bed Steam Boxes.

Country Work a Specialty.

HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY.
Rear L O. O. F. Building.

First Baptist Ch
Thompson, Pastor,

usual.

Sunday School-9:30 a. m.
Morning Service —11:00 a. tr

Evening Service— 8.00 p. m.

Second Baptist Church—Rev
R. Goodman, Pastor.

Sunday School—9.30 a. m.
Preaching— 11 a. m.
Preaching- 8:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting ev

night—8:00 p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church—Rev.

Lewis Powell, Pastor.

Sunday School—9:30 a. m.
Morning Service—10:45 a. m.
Epwortn League—7:00 p. m.
Evening Service— 8:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting at 8:00 p. m. every

Wednesday.

Westminster Presbyterian Church
Sunday School—9:30 a. m.
Men's Bible Class—10:00 a. m.
Morning Service—11:45 a. m
Evening Service 8.00 p. m.

First Presbyterian Church—El-

m?r G«board, Pa»tor.
Sunday School—9:30 a. m.
Morninir Service 11:00 a m.
Evening Servile 8:00.

Chtistian Endeavor—7:00 d. m.
Weekly Prayer Meeting -Wednes-

day—8MK) i>. m.

Grace Church—Rev. Geo. C. Ab-
bitr. Rector.
Morning prayer

10:45.

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.

* THE MARKET BASKET

( Prices at R -tail

Spring chicken each 30

Eggs per doxm .15c

Butter per pound 25 « 30c

OI*o 18 "» 22l

Country hams, large, pound 18c

Country ham». small, pound 16c

Lard, pure leaf, pound 15c

Lard, compound, 10 pounds. . $1.00

Cabbage, per pound lc

Sweet potatoes 50c p*r peck

Irish potatoea 20: per peck

Snap beans, per P'Ck 6 10c

Green peas, per peck 25c

Tomstoes. per peck 25c

New Irish potatoes, peck.. .25 Q 35c

Dewberries, per quart 10c

Raspberries, per quart. . . .10 @ 12Jc

Lemons, per dczen 20c

Chee?e, cresm, per lb 20c

Cheese, Swiss, per lb 30c

Home-grown apples, peck . . 15 («. 80c

Peaches per baake* 25 @ 30c

Sugar, 15 pounds J1.00
Flour, 24-lb sack 95c

Conrmesl, hush. I $1.10

Orsnges, per dozen 25 Q; 35c
Apples dozen 25 @ 40c

Pineapples, each 10c

ht

First Penalty
On your City Taxes for vear

1915, after July 31st. Just

a few days. Come to-day

and avoid the rush.

HENRY T. HURT, C. T. C.

The discovery of

Brandt in 1668 was first applied

merclally as a means of obtaining lire

by Godfrey HaulwiU of London, who
In 18ti0. under the direction of Robert
Hoyle. prepared and sold large quan-

tities. It was used for procuring lire

by rubbing small particles between
the folds of brown paper, and a sul-

phur match was ignited from the re-

sulting flame; but as phosphorus was
both costly and dangerous this inven-

tion wag not long employed.

Not Much to Worry About.

Investigation of the geological sur-

vey on the erosion of drainage basis

proves that the surface of the country
is being worn away at the rate of

about an inch in 760 years.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to announce

BARKSDALE HAMLEtT
Acandidate for the Democratic nomi-

nation for Secretary of State, subject

to the action of the primary August
7th. 1915.

WAR! What Is It

All About?

If?

lis

«

tl AS the whole w orld forte stark mad over a very loolish and trivial

question? Are iwjrdi rattling, cannon rumbling, mailed armour

glistening just because Russia wanted to show her love for the little

brother— Servia {

Tear aside the curtain of Europe' i politic! sad ••»

the grim and tiniiter game of cheat that it being played.

See upon what a dim, yet desperate, excuse the tacred

live* of milliona may be sacrificed. Reaii the hittory

of the past one hundred yeart, ai written by one of the

greatett authorities the world haa ever known, and learn

the naked, shameful truth. Just to get you started aa a

Review of Reviews subscriber, we make you this extra-

ordinary offer. We will give to you

- FREE!
Duruy's History of the World

Pour splendid cloth volume*, full of
portraits, aketches. map*, diagram*

Today is the climax of a humlrid years of preparation.
Rend in this, timelv, authoritative, complete, AND THE
ONLY CONDENSED classic world history—of which nir
2,000,003 caput ha<vt been toU in Frame atone—just what has
taken plate in the inner councils of Europe during the past one
hundred years. Read in these entrancing pages how Russia
haa for years craftily been trying to escape from her darkness)—
lei get a year-round open port, with its economic freedom.

» Read how Germany and Austria, fearful of the monster's
latent strength, have been trying to checkmate her and how
they have pinned all in thit last, supreme stake.

The Lesson of the Past

We are authorized to announce

HON. A. 0. STANLEY,
a candidate for the Democratic nom-

ination for Governor, subject to the

action of the primary August 7th,

.1

Do Not Ask Us About

SUPREME COW FEED
now. Ask your neighbor or any

Dairyman near Hopkinsville, they

know

THE ACME MILLS
INCORPORATED

PERCY SMITHSON
Livery and Board Stable

HOPKINSVILLE, ICY.

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE.
Phone 32. Virginia Street. Between 7th and 8th.

Time Card
Effective Friday. Ayr. I VJ\5

TRAINS GOING ;SOUTH.
No. 9K—C. & N. O. Lim. 11.56 p. m
No. 51—St. L. Exprew 5:29 p. m
No. 95—Dixie Flyer 9:35 a. m.
No. 55—Hopkinsville Ar. MO. a. m
No. 53-St. L. Fast Mail 5:>i a. a.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

No. 92-C. & St. L. Lim.. 5:29 a. m
No. 52 -St. Louis Express. 9:55 a. m
No. 94—Dixie Flyer. 7.08 p. m.
No. 56—Hopkinsville Ac. 8:55 p. m
No. 54-St. L. Fast Mail 10:16 p. m.

No. 01 connect* at Guthrie foe Mwmpba* a*
o«tnta aa fax south aa Erin, mod' tot LuuiatwiU.

Cincinnati and the East.
torn. 6a and 56 make direct connection, at Oath'

rle tor LouUrriUe. Cincinnati and all point* norti

I thr

W> are authorized to announce

HON. HENRY M. BOSWORTH
of Fayette County, as a candidate

for the Democratic nomination for

Governor of Kentucky, subject to

the primary election August 1915.

We are authorized to announce

HON JAMES B. ALLENSWORTH
of Christian county, as a candidate

for the Democratic nomination for

Commonwealth's Attorney, for the

Third Judicial district, composed of

Christian, Galloway, Trigg and Lyon

CO

SU Aiunutin*
Alao Pullman alaetrni to New Or
at Guthrie for point*

not carry local^naa*

NaahvUle. Tenn.

J C. HOGE. Ain

SUMMER TOURS
NEW YORK, ATLANTIC CITY, OLD POINT COMFORT

Variable Route and 30 Day Toutist Tickets on Sale Daily Until September 30

Low Fare To Virginia Coast July 20, Aug. 3 and 1

7

1 $21—Louisville to Norfolk, Va., and Return—$21

J
$20-Loui8ville to Richmond, Va., and Return~$20

I 15 DAYS RETURN LIMIT.

I For full of rates, schedules, etc., please address R. E.

C. & O. Railroad, Louisville, Ky.

D. P. A.,

We are authorized to announce

HON. DENNY P. SMITH,
of Trigg county, a candidate for re-

election as Commonwealth's Attor-

ney of the Third Judicial District of

Keatucky, subject to the action of

the Democratic party at the primary

ele:tion, Saturday, August 7th. 1915.

We are authorized to

CLAUDE R. CLARK
as a candidate for the Republican

nomination for Clerk of the Chris-

tian County Circuit Court. Primary

7. 1915.

We are authorized to annoui ce

JUDGE GUS THOMAS
of Graves county as a candidate for

the Democrat c nomination for judne

of the Court of Appeals from the

First district, subject to the Demo-

. 7. 1915.

We are authorized to announce

JUDGE J. T. HANBERY.
of Chriscian county, as a candidate

tor re-election as Judge of the Third

Judicial District of Kentucky, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic

primary e ect.oo Aug. 7. 1915.

We are authorized to

HON. THOS. S. RHEA
at a candidate for the Democratic

nomination for Auditor of Public

mbject to the primary

7. 1915.

We are authorized

Judge C. S. Nuon, at

to anc ounce

a candidate

for Judge of the Court of Appeals,

for the First Appelate District, sub

ject to the action of the
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Our Great

Family Bargain
THE KENTUCKIAN

.

ifublUhed Tn-Weekly, for t

McCALL'S MAGAZINE

. .i Mi MM

_ $2.00

.50

ANYONEMcCALL PATTERN ^15
Regular Price, $2.65

All For

Only

$2.25

Subicnputni may be either mm tr reneua/. Write or call at office of thit pap,-.

'

We are enabled to give our readers, old
and new, the benefit of this money-sav-
ing club offer, only because of a very spe-
cial arrangement with the publishers of
McCALL'S MAGAZINE.

WOMEN
Love This Magazine

I
in or write to ire a Momptu copy

McCALL'S is the Fashion Authority and
Housekeeping Helper of more women than
any other magazine in the world. All the
latest styles every month; also delightful
stories that entertain, and special depart-
nv.-nts in cooking, home dressmaking, fancy
v. irk, that lighten housework and save

McCALL'S has been a family
favorite for forty-five years. It it the
magazine that satisfies.

Mra. J. T. D., a subscriber of Temple, Ga., write*!

"Yoa may |>iit my name on the li»t wilh Ihoae
who think Mil ALL'S MAGAZINE is worth
iwh • i. ninth as 50 crttt* a year—for every one
in tile family. So :r»-.r.j pretty fashion* mil to
' i h a..ud ieadi-ig I can hardly wait to sec it."

Don't Miss This Offer
Write or coil at the oafice of «Ua ,

|
WST- II m i iw* en a , ,| ii riTlT

AfCALCSMAGAZINE

100 big Pagtt monthly

FREE McCALL PATTER1V
Each aubscriW lor this Great

"Family BjrKiin
1 may choust Raasa

hrr tirat copy of McCALL I n
crivrj, am ol thrirlrbratH Mc' all

Drea* I'aitrrna PSIt, (value IS,

bvsendin. a po«.il csrd rrnuc.t
direct 10 The MeCest ( mil.

ly, New Vork,

4

pope, S^aZlla'h^

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOPKINSVILLE - - - KENTUCKY.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY
And Member of Tha

Capital.

Surplus

rve System.

— - 75,000.00

30,000.00

3 pa ctm. row PAroVNlStrSi^r

Ifyou want business advertise

itmtx. ,..a



OUR --

Great MoneySaving

Combination Bargain

All Standard Publications of the Highest Merit

Which Will Be Appreciated By Every

Member of Your Family.

This Big Offer Consist of

The Hopkinsville Kentuckian 1 Year

Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer 1 Year

Boys Magazine, monthly . . 1 Year

Farm and Fireside, semi-monthly 1 Year

To-day's Magazine, monthly 1 Year

Household Journal & Floral Life, Monthly

OUR SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICE

FOR ALL SIX ONE YEAR ONLY $2.65
Never before has such • remarkable group of leading publica-

tions been offered in combination with the Hopkinsville Ken-
tuckian. Each one is a leader in its chosen field and goes into the

homej of millions of satisfied people.

Why not make home life really attractive by providing good

literature that can be enj >yc<l by all the family? We have especial-

ly prepared this combination to meet these requirements, and all at

a price within reach of every one desiring the very best.

This offer is open to all, l> >th old and new subscribers. If you

are at present a subscriber to any of the above send us your order

and your subscription will be extended from the date it expire*.

Please remember our agreement with these publishers is limit-

ed and we reserve the riirht to withdraw this offer without further

notice. Therefore. OUR MOTTO IS. take advantage now while

the opportunity is afforded you.

We can conscientiously recommend this offer to all our readers

and feel satisfied you will be more than delighted with the invest-

ment. It is impossible to Bend simple copies, but we advise, how-

ever, that they may be seen on display ot our office.

Call or mail all orders to HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCK-
IAN, Hopkinsville, Kentucky.

DO YOUR OWN SHOPPING

Onyx
i r

_ Hosiery

Any Color and Style From 25c to %5M per paiT

wholesale Lord & Taylor NEW YORK

Mrs. Powell Almost Dead.

Dry Ridga, Ky,—"1 coold hardly

walk across the room." savs Mrs
Lydia Powell, of Dry Ridge, "before

I tried Cardui. I was so poorly, I waa

almost dead. Now I can walk four

miles and do my work with much
more eaav. I praiaa Cardui for my
wonderful cure." Cardui is successful

in benefiting sick women, because It

is composed of ingredients, that act

specifically on the womanly constitu-

tion, relieving headache, backache,

irregularity, misery and distresi.

Only a good medicine show such con-

tinual increase in popul-uity as C»r-

dui has for the past 50 year?. Try

Cardui. the woman's tonic—Adver-
ti

Preferred Locals

See J. H. Dagg for contracting

building and general repair work of

all kinds. Phone 476.

Advertisement.

Good morning! Have you
seen The Courier!

Evansville'a best paper.
Advertisement

Sack Your Hams.
New supply of sacks just£received

at this office.
.

For Rent.

A 15-room flat over Wheeler'sgro-

cery opposite Hotel Latham.

T. L. METCALFE.

Grape Bags.

Sack your grapjs]to keep off the

insects. Sacks for sale at
10 cts. per 100.

Gape Extractors.

Call at Kentuckian office for ex-

tractors for removing chicken gapes.

10 cents each.

For Rent Sept. 1st.

Cottage on West 17th stree

and electric lights.

CHAS. M. MEACHAM

bath

Ham Sacks.

New shipment of ham sacks just

received at this office. Call and get

your supply.

>

Mammoth Cave
REGULARMORNING TRAIN AUGUST 11

FROM HOPKINSVILLE AND WAY STATIONS

Round trip Railroad Fare $3.40. Board at hotel including the

routes in the Cave for $5.50. An all expense two days outing

for $8.90.

r W- For $3.00 additional, will include a three daya trip, also board

at hotel and trip to Colossal Cavern. For rooms and reservation at

hotel see Mrs. N. H. Fentress, phone 781, who will conduct the party.

articulars p L. & N. Agent.

Unusual Offer To Our Readers.
For a limited time, and subject u

withdrawal after 30 Jays, the well

known publishing house of the J. B
Lippincott Company, Philadelphia

founded in 1792. offers to the readert

of this paper a 12 months' subscrip-

tion to "Lippincott's Magazine" and
a year's subscription to the Kentuck-
ian, both for $3.00. This is the price

of a twelve months' subscription tr

"Lippincott's" alone. Additional tc

obtaining every issue of this paper

for a year, our readers will receive

in "Lippincott's," 12 great complete

novels by popular authors, 105 shori

stories, crisp, entertaining, original

45 timely articles from the pens of

masters, and each month some ex-
cellent poems with the right senti-
ment, and "Walnuts and Wine."
the most popular humor section in

America. To obtain this extraordin-
ary offer prompt action is necessary
Remit to J. B. Lippincott Company,
Washington Square. PhUa.. Pa.
4d<

Had Duties to Attend To.
The first morning my little brother

went to kindergarten he was very good
until about ten o'clock, when he got up
and started out. The teacher asked
where he was going He replied. -The
doin' to dot some lunch " Not living

very far she let him go He returned
la the afternoon and was very good
unUI about three o'clock, when In-

started out again. The teacher called
him back and said. "Where are you
going now?" He answered, "I des I

dota take my nap. don't l?"-<-bicago
Trli
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WHO'S GOING TO PAY?
Kentucky', State Debt is Now $2,355,167.00-

State Wide Prohibition Will Deprive the State

of $700,000.00 a Year—Where Will It Come
From?—Political Office Seekers Care Not

For State Debti—They Are After the Jobs

A little more than a Tear ago the

County t'nit l aw waa enacted, as the

definite poliry of both the Democratic

and Republican parties in Kentucky.
Under Its provisions 106 counties now
have prohib non as fully as they could

have unde r smie wide prohibition Aa
a political issue the liquor question

thought to be settled. As a moral

It was settled In accordance with

the wishes of temperance people all

over the Stale- Kach county can vote

out saloons when the people living in

them want to do so.

Some politic . ins, desiring an excit-

ing Issue to aid them in obtaining con-

trol of the business and political af-

fairs of the state, resurrected the Hq-

uor question, and proclaimed State-

wide prohibition the paramount issue.

Indirectly, therefore, the question will

be voted upon at the primary, to be

held Angus) :. because one of the can-

didates for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Governor has made that issue

a fundament! part of his political pro-

It is well that the voters know and
COMider some of the facts that vitally

affect the welfare of the state, and of

themselves as citizens and taxpayers,

before voting to tear up our economic
system. Many ridiculous and false

statements have been made by politi-

cal prohibitionists, calculated' and in-

tended to deceive the voters Hut

here are facts that no truthful

can denv

CONDITION OF THE STATE
TREASURY

On June 30th, 1916. one month ago.

the condition of the State finals M
was as follows:

Outstanding interest bear-

ing warrants $3,209.f,89.0u

Cash in treasury 854,422.00

Leaving a deficit, or debt.

bearing interest 2,355.167.00

The Interest on thla debt at 5 per

cent is $117,758 a year The debt is

growing larger all the time Hoth
principal and Interest are becoming
an Increasing burden upon the tax pay

REVENUES
The entire amount of revenue paid

annually by all forms of the liquor

business to the State treasury, to the

counties and to the cities and towns of

Kentucky, is as follows:

State revenue f700.0on.0n

Revenue to the city of Lou
lsville 631.900 00

Revenue to cities and towns
other than Louisville. ... 414.000.oo

Revenue to rountles from

application of the county

taa 200.000.00

til other property in the State Is taxed
sufficiently to pay off the huge accum-
ulated debt and also provide the addi-
tional revenue necessary to make up
the constant loss and bear at the same
time the current running expenses of
the State government Nothing is

plainer than that.

No kind of sophistry or soft soap-
let ry can fool intelligent people in re-

gard to these facts.

FALSE STATEMENTS ANSWERED.
It has been claimed by the politic*!

statewvielers that statewide prohibition
will save the people money by reduc-
ing crime, pauperism, and insanity,

thereby reducing the cost of criminal
prosecutions. Parts and authentlo
statistics utterly disprove these state-

ments They point to Kanaas aa a
shining example of prohibition The
following facts, hnken from govern-
ment statistics, prove conclusively
that Kansas is not the state-wide para
dlse it is claimed to be:
Number of PK1SONKRS per 100.000

population:

Kansas 90.94

Nine license states (average).. 73.54

Number of PAHPERS per 100,000

population.^ ^ ..~

Kansas 43 49
Nine license states (average).. 25 42

(These nine state* are all agricul-

tural states similar to Kansas l

Number of INSANE PERSONS per
100,000 population:

Kansas 172 3

Seventeen license stales (aver-

age! 124.3

Number of MVORCM per 100.000

population:

Kansas 286
Thirty-one license states taver-

W> 183 5

Number of DIVORCES granted to
wives for cruelty per 10O.000 popula-
tion.

Kansaa 24 3

Twenty-four license Hinte. (aver-

age) 14.1

The relative number of savings ac-

counts is often quoted aa a basis of
comparison aa to the prosperity of dif-

ferent states. The report of the Comp-
troller ot the Currency shows that on
June 4. 1913. Kansas had 1,148 savings
deposHtorles for each 100.000 popula-
tion Twenty-seven license states had
an average of 9.260 savings depositors
per loo.ooo population These twenty-
seven states are agricultural
similar to Kansas So Kansas shows
no better ihan other states in that re-

a «naP*
death rate, the average belne? 1J.J p~r
cent Memphis, 'dry." afford** ia H12
the digressing spectacle of 84

par 100,000 popi
"wet," had only 4 Atlanta, "dry." In,

1912. had 39 murders per 100,»0# pop
illation: Philadelphia, "wet," hjul 2

Chicago, "wet, •; Topeka,
In 1910. 1 arrest,

for every «4

nati. "wet." 1 for every 267

The prohibition state of

constantly referred to as a
ample of the results of

hibltion. In Portland, their chief dry,

the arrests for dr
from 1,667, in 1901. to 4,531. ha 19ir.

Doring that time t

creased 16 per cent, while raej atraacir

for drunkenness Increased 100 per

rent. So far aa Portland is i*h-oni. c

prohibition does not seem 'o amh't' i

OUR NEIGHBOR STATES.

Right at our doors,

a $12,000,000 state debt, and

prohibition, has ha«

costa of criminal prosecution* \v •

years of more than double what It wa*
under the local option license sjsjasxa

The financial condition of NaaOrille

the capital city, is such that fcs bank
rupt affairs may have, to bo fiac^L u
the luvnds of a receiver 1 %

It is known to all men that V\

Virginia, which has had stat v-nicje pro-

hibition for onry one year. Is jJIfcticicf

ly paralysed financially for SJfcnt ef

money to pay the current etfeffces ef

the state During the saraa tune 'h*

nunvoeT of prisoners In ihe ' ,n. •
•

Jail. In the capital c ity of the state, .r,

creased from 39. on May 1. 1914, to %l.

on May 1, 1915 This, too. ctksprn e

that state prohibition save* coals C*

criminal prosecutions

BESIDES THE ABOVE FACTS,
THOUGHTFUL MEN MUST NOT
FOF1GET THAT 8TATE VVIOE PRO
HIBITION WILL WIPE OUT $6 SOO.

000 PAID ANNUALLY SV KEN-
TUCKY DISTILLERS FOR GRAci*
THAT $2,200,000 PAID ANNUAL. I

AS WAGES WILL CEASE TO BE
PAID: THAT $2,405,000 NOW PAiD
ANNUALLY FOR COAL AND SAW
RELS WILL NO LONGER 8E EX-
PENDED; THAT THREE QUARTEWf
OF A MILLION DOLLARS ANNUAL-
LY PAID IN INTEREST BY DISTIL-
LERS AND BREWERS TO KEN-
TUCKY BANKS WOULD NO
ER BE ADDED TO THE R
ING8, AND THAT
BROUGHT INTO KENTUCKY AST
NUALLY FROM OUTSIDE THE
STATE WILL CEASE TO FLOW
INTO OUR BUSINESS CHANNELS

$1,945,000.00

DEATH RATE AND DRUNKENNESS.
A few comparative figures from

other states may be intereeting North
Carolina and Maine. "DTy" states,
show respectively a deaith rate of 17 3

and 16 3 per IdO.OOO population

Ninety five per rent of the aroduc
of Kentucky distillers ia shipped oui

of the state, bringing tnto our bust
ness life a constant stream of foreign
money.

Practical men. knowing that notb n
ing can be gained for temperance.

T
(a

rallty or economy, are determined M
stand by the present system of to^al

states I

''oun ty "elf government, and noi civ

shows ,lr°y or drive from the state ta<
countless millions of tax-pat Ing cape
tal and property that now constitutes
one of the state's chief ineiuHtrlul as
sets To encourage a policy of , <,n

flscation and desiructiaa of -itate rev
enues. by nominating riudlda'es
pledged to such a program, means tt

the taxpayer nothing more* aor less

Nine- |

tnan to* following necessary lifting
'of the tax

While only $700,000 of the nearly

$2,000,000 derived from the liquor busi-

ness is paid directly to the State treas-

ury, yet the $1,245,000 paid to the
el ties, towns and counties of the State

are of greai financial assistance to

them, and in this way undoubtedly
promotes the prosperity of the State.

To say nothing of the revenues to

cities and counties, if the $700,000 paid

by the liquor business direct to the

state treasury be thrown away, as

will be the case if State w ide prohibi-

tion is adopted, the State deficit, or

debt, must at once be increased by
that amount, making it over $3,ouO,000

the first year, and tail state debt must
| R

continue to *ncrease at the rale of

more than a million dollars a year un-

(1) IF FARM LANDS PAY IT, THE TAX ON FARMS MU8T 3E IN-
CREASED 50 PER CENT.

(2, IF LIVE STOCK HAS TO PAY IT. THAT CLASS OF PROP.
ERTY MUST BE TAXED THREE TIMES WHAT IT IS AT PRESENT.

(3) IF THE MERCHANT8 OF THE STATE WERE TO PAY IT
THEIR TAXES MUST BE FIVE TIMES WHAT THEY ARE NOW.

(4) IF RAILROADS ARE TO PAY IT, THEIR ASSESSMENT MUST
BE DOUBLED.

(5) IF MINING PROPERTY IS REQUIRED TO PAY IT, THEIR AS-
SESSMENT MUST BE MORE THAN 100 TIMES WHAT IT IS NOW.

No one class of property owners will have to bear all this burden of
taxation, but it must fall upon SOW) and every taxpayer in the stain wiib.
more or less nxerilv Will n pay to listen to ihe demand of office seek-
ing politicians, who themselves puv little or none of the taxes, hut wno
imply want tat otiUcs, and are using the state wide prohibition issue- m a

false cauipaii'n Off to gel votes tut their own advancement and personal,
profit:'

V

BE INDEPENDENT OF

THE SERVANT QUESTION

Install an All-Gas Kitchen -a Gas Range and a Gas Water Heater and

do your own work when the cook quits.

ITS A PLEASURE

TO COOK WITH GAS

KENTUCKY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
a. .u INCORPORATED

Puzzled Uncle
From the time the coal and Iron

territory round about Jenkins waa

opened up and the town began to form

Itself out or the construction and pros-

pecting camps, P. (' 1'lx secreiury

of the state executive committee of

the Young Mens Christian associa-

tion, took a deep interest in its de-

velopment and spent much time there

assisting in the formation of a strong

and active branch of tha association.

One story he tells Is of un aged moun-
taineer, who. after the railroad trains

hud begun running regularly ventured

dove n to see for himself some of the

wonders of which he had vaguely

heard. He stood on the rude platform

and watched the train pull In After

a few minutes it backed up a little

way. "What d ye think uv ber. I'ucle

Pasb?" asked one of the loungers.

"Wal I kin see how th' ingyne mout
pull them thar kyars." aald the old

man. thoughtfully, "but what gits me
la bow them kyurs pulls th ingyue."

-Louiaville Times.

Notice To Contractors.

Sealed bidswi'l be received by the

Fiscal Court to build one mile of

pike on the Upper Greenville Road.

All bids to be in by August 1st.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids. For plsns and specifi-

cations call on J. H. DILLMAN,
HoeMLBaC C

Hair-Rasinej Tale.

This is a bald and convincing nar-

rative, not to say a hair-raising title

All of itroadway wtiee liave brows so

bi|:h that they reach (ever to the back

of the iieca art considering taking up

tnusic lessons, and the front rows of

music shows have been over-sub
Scribed by men who have come out

from under their uaturul shelter. It's

ail because a doctor has aunounced
that the peace and tranquillity and

the joy of music are what make musl

cians Luir grow long and prevent

them from becoming bald-headed,

When you come to think of It mu-

sicians are long-haired That there

are plenty of ueeu In this city » ho

Del.eve In the efficiency of music hav-

h | clibrius to lure forth the shy, vlo-

Ut like batr la shown by the number
of glistening domes seen In the ao-

i
called "bald-headed rows" of every

theater featuring a musical show.
Watch one of these roof gardens at

some particular musical show and It

Is possible you may be able to see a
b.ur sprout and flc>«er before your
Tery eyes.—New York

Much Depends on the Way It'a Said".

"I don't claim to be a lUclgtt o(
women.' said NeeyeB E. Bre» inor», "but
when 1 cull one up I can toll by the»-

short, sharp 'hel Is!' that I am ncu tht*

most welcome pe rson in the world.
I.i when she druula. out in i not*, put
ring voice that word 'h-e-l l-o-a a-a,' (

feel iiulte assured that I amy report
at her domicile long enough to leave
a dollar a pound box of
Kansas City Star.

For Sale

Four H. P. Gasoline tank cooled

International engine, in good condi-

tion, at a very low price. May be
seen at PLANTERS HDW. CO.

IssmSsbbSbS.

^'f't'tlnmaj

SAVE YOUR

Razor Blades

Single Edge 25c Dozen

Double " 35c
"

WE CAN PLEASE YOU.

BRING THEM TO

COOK'S
DRUG STORE
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The Friend of The Farmer and Laboring Man,

Will Speak at The

Union Tabernacle

Hopkinsville, Kentucky, at 1:30 P. M.

Wednesday, Aug. 4th.

Come Out And Hear Th
*

Candidate For Governor

Who is not backed by any Trust and has nev-

er represented any Trust.

Concert By Third Regiment Band.

McChesney's Work In Reducing Kentucky's Income And
Saving For the Corporations the Money That Would

Have Gone Into the State Treasury.

,—_
1

THE McCHESNEY PLAN TO REDUCE KENTUCKY REVENUE.

ARRAIGNS McCHESNEY
AS A LOBBYIST

J

Extracts From His Reply to an Attack By H. V. McChesney/

In His Georgetown Speech.

10BBYISTS WhO PLACE THE HEAVY
UPON YOU.

HAND OF TAXATION

But there are men who make it their business to seduce these repre

aentatives from the paths of justice; there are men who make it theirduty

to ensnare ard debauch them, or who have it in their power to plan th

heavy hand of taxation upon you. and when they do, they commit i

crime not against one man or against one woman, but against the whole

people, three millions of men and women.

He who thus offends against society in time of peace is called

lobbyist, and Harry McChesney is a professional lobbyist and has bee

for years.

And J have the proof of it.'

Here is a letter written by him to a public service corporation.

He says he is a lawyer and that 1 am just as bad as he is because

defended the Terre Haute criminals for a fee of ten thousand dollars. He
aaid that 1 took a bad case for ten thousand dollars, (even twenty dollars

catches him.)

But to proceed, 1 have defended many a man for murder, but 1 have

never yet helped to commit one.

This man. Mr. McChesney, does not defend men for violating the law.

but he offers to show them hou to rtolati or evade it.

i'ou set thi different-)
.'

And he writes to a number of corporations, perhaps a hundred of

them, that the legislature is contemplating a sweeping change in the tax-

ing system; in other words, y-n >/nr< ntj probably to take some of the bur-

den off oj land and labor and put it upon accumulated wealth.

Did he write to the people anything about that? Oh, no.

Now, listen, he says:

"I will keep the companies 1 represent informed all along as to the

progress of this matter, so that if it should take a turn which they regard

us prejudicial to their interests, they may take such concerted action as

they deem proper for their protection."

They may take such concerted action as they may deem proper for

their protection!

Do you know what that means?

How do telegraph and and telephone companies, bow do traction

i

KENTUCKY W. C. T. U.
AGAINST McCHESNEY

Mrs. Frances E. Beauchamp, President Of The State

W. C. T. LI. Says :

«„»J.
Th

t
re were

,
at th

.
e beginning of the campaign hundreds of

tZ?~JrA .

W<
?
e f

?l
M^e«iey until U became known that ne was

the candidate for the machine. Since that fact became generallyknown, there has been a revulsion of feeling and a surprisingly

the prohibition hght being fought with such instruments as themachine provides.

t-tini n
r,l

tyk-!-
hBt Mr

-
Stan

'fy
wi" De nominated and that the pro-

testing prohibition voters will be the number of his majority."

action as they deem proper for

ser-

calls the

railroad companies, take such concerted
protection before a Legislature!"

Why, they meet in a back room and they put up the money necessary
to secure some smooth lobbyist who proceeds to "fix" the Legislature, and
you know that is the way "corporations take such concerted action before
legislatures as they deem proper for their protection."

-

And he was warning them in time that he would be there ban Jy
vile and faithful as a pointer dog, in indicating just whal
ally should approach.

Woodrow Wilson turned on the light—no wonder he
name of Woodrow Wilson.

I fancied that there were men, who, to hear the rustle of silk and dam-
ask, to dwell in marb'e halls, to ride in costly limousiness, noiseless as an
Elgin watch and swift as an eagle's wing, that they might forget the ad-
monition of the Nazarene when he said, "What shall it profit a man if he
should gain the world and lose his own soul?"

Or, "What shall a man give in exchange for his soul?"
1 have fancied that there were men who tamper with legislatu-es'and

betray a whole state for the lure of enormous wealth, but I never dreamed
that God ever made a man that would write a sentence like this: "1 will
look after all franchise matters for you to December 31. 1910. and give
you the special service this winter also, for a fee * "

Twenty dollars!

Ah, these corporate parasites these
sweat and toil and brawn of honest men.

^J^Si^SffS^J^j^^ m« corporate
weeJth from special privilege and dropped the whole intolerable burden

STANLEY MAKES GREAT
SPEECH AT LAWRENCEBURG

Stanley Stands With Woodrow Wilson for "Local Option"—
McChesney Stands Against Woodrow Wilson.

Stanley spok* for two hours and the applause which greeted him at
the end of h's speech showed that the audience would have liked for him
to continue indefinitely.

Anderson County will give Stanley be ween 400 and 500 majority.
It was one of the most representatives Anderson County audiences-

that ever listened to a public speaker in Lawrenceburg.
Stmley declared

I

that he Stood upon the Democratic platform whileMcChesney was fighting agai st it.

Th .t he atiod upon the principl s of Thimas Jefferson, Jackson
roe anl Woodrow Wilson

i

whi! . McChesney stood upon the pr nnplesO Kear. Dr. Palmer and Caleb Powers.
Stanley created a se-sation when he declared that McChesnev

written letters to various big corporatio: s offering his service •».. * ukk„
ist before the Kentucky Legislature.

services as a lobby-

P,e.'id^ite„
MCCh"ne",*0a' "» Ao.i-S.,<,„„U„u

,.f,'
ntt

"S ands with the State Machine against the 'Democratic platform
"Stands wrh Caleb Powers, a Kentuc ky Republican and Dr Pai'm^ra Michigan Republican, against the Democratic party of Kentucky

lis*
fatten upon the

ocratic

self

Yet he is appealing to Democrats of this State for suonorr in . n
tic Primary, and the ouly argument he has tn> Jivl * ,

Dem "

condemnation is 'Oh, how dry 1 am * °
ff" t *" thi

Stanley referred to the ^-ft standmgjn^t of the Court House on

was the beloved of hisowa

which is inscribed the names
County.

He declared that
father.

He told in eloquent words how these men had marrh*H tn*±name of personal liberty 7 00<) st m „ „,k V .
"' rt

i

'ied forth in the
returned

,lDe"y
. « If, wh le only a few hundred of them

living Democrat.
y wooarow Wilson, the greatest

He read the Shannon letter to show that President w/ii- a
himself in favor of local option, and ti show rhJ» St u

WiIbo
? declared

the posh ion that the liquor issue was ^1 '
P
£2af

nt hsd
should not be i. jected into politics as Mr KJnev hWi,U

.

e8
J

tl
.

0B '

He acoredji,. MeChe««rfor ndS^Jffi^^^.'t- .

on the hquor quMUun -JfUTWlt to the rVj£«t Ls' wt.rk


